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correct view of the whole subject Bishop 
Rogbbs’ pastoral does not seem to be 
open to complaint ; and we are (Re
posed to think that he did nothing aa 
bishop of the diocese which in any way 
conflicted with his pastoral. If ML 
Tubgbon had satisfied himself of im- 
proper influence by any of the prieste he 
should have preweeded at once in the 
Courte instead te submitting th* ques
tion of his right to do so to his dfawman. 
The judgment te the Supreme Court on 
the Charlevoix case ought to have been 
sufficient for him in the matter te right 
His letter to Bishop Rogbbs only afford
ed the latter an opportunity of defend
ing the safe and judicious petition, 
which he had taken on the eve .of the, 
contest His letters and pastoral 
breathe throughout the spirit which is in 
harmony with the free institutions of this 
country. If M. Tubgbon has anything 
to say in his own defence le^him “speak

tiff and—it to breaking down endand giving the p 
trouble, delayingin Europe oa thd Two Thousand day, hav

ing gone amim before tee Derby, and so 
failed to ran up te the grate rotmtation be 
enjoyed. Foatrinebleea, who bad shown 
in public and private, thraagh Uaaa of run
ning that oouldnot be grinmyed, tea» hto»___Morel- 24____ ■Vj.L.J Vtre laltare-

tea request of OoL Nom* J.P.i And yte Ww deal efi of tee clergymen voted for too.
that would involve him. H< to onlyM whire. kowrrer, will be grikretaa tk.ku.c.1, breidre the ei-How ke wa» able to *> IHt wu rear of ukre,and better ieelilatOT' 

foam liberty of ohotS3R13 to the Tressmy,when they pease of repairs aad paying freight and
they were able to hand over an enormousHUMWC, SStTfiSSSi drew up teeforth*te letters written by the aocueedle/4i.Fultoarill*

characters” do not will make rutelamty ia the praBmtesry Cateda 6,000WE WILL in addressing the procession, andthe laws o< evidmee which, if not altjouroey to Berlin in Nteditor te the Freeman to aa followi :•dealings betireen them, and establish2SkK&.\9
.. Sowed.. 1 <8

of her grand- perfectly rational, are exoaUeatmarriage of he 
mm Charlotte,Chatham, N. B., Sept, let, 1877. th* alsgsnt as vara I 

win tee tviangnmr
used by him, and that he gaveagainst loquacity.eonitiauml do for thri 

te “ five dollars or toil 
do. • The terrors of the 
te ten, or twelve, or h 
may have conaiated te, c 
Name thing for Salt Lak<

what the tear aad two harvests. The entire sale te repairs te the raiite te Nidate that Frenchthe detectives is that they amoemted
■tuna, m i iiin« vu»<n»i — 
PHm Wriaiapa. TUtwUI b. tk. tot <4 Guttery.Je the Editor af the Freeman iber of thedaya” fails to S£kbT”fl)wnere would have to aad Ihto mostly ■The new bridgeand the Court ad-in order the bettor to

tkqr kad thrre «xotUmInot te deniedand get at thrir secret* 1 probably prove te 
England. The•triagt to tk, bow whwuwitk tk^ kafwd to. -i ».____t____»'-■ re-trouble is, however, that the detective* ia. Sept 12.—The Servian Govern-invotom mat oat by the HallCity. Bat ft is strike the target ea white Qlsdiitearii abep-te Tho* Foster, butcher, 240 Qaeee at.Lord Derby toith year, hainever surrendered any of tiie money timeroved that this to Belette* Mr. F«east, on Tuesday nightbee eat elite*paid them to their '£ZJ2'ia* « uu.. «v waeningion a tree 

Mem., Headquarters for Chromo:a fortune, Imokam Young founded a system el July, IMP. The Princess RoyeJ, ;heri opponent’s election, 
undue Influence of sonquid pro quo inedit, and gave as

r’a (Government township te Hope—in sO 1,1 London, Sept 12.-A Ptontohrr U»jret,' pwlrer door o^a. red tk. door »t tk. fret*T.l A:.k k. k.J laakrel Mt. re—-portant lawsuits which it is now said dent rt tin ttil ea Stearday teafleece the public for three years. So (the Committee add) te a treaty te- .of tha attira, which he had looked the pee-1858, to th* Crown Prince Frederick
«■ , n____. tAre Omaa Imitai Ttektoh radeabt te Qriviee hod ate teaokeaodminute was the information thus con- felt to th* gras» lowing a doubtful and rious night, also open with the key ontee Prince Imperial ofiMtiûÿnenvwill be ham te Pruaria,ÛS vastJ*. ARTISTIC

imm* 18 eta ALERT
veyed to the swindler*, that it to said Mr. luatoe a* Christ Church, The door leading to the yardGermany. It te intended that almost immedi- the outside. had ham throw* into ft. Oui]Maxwell.Poland, chief solicitor for tho Treasury. Not finding tee key heafter theundue Influence, and myself, to whom Whitby Harvester, aad M< Lark, havete teebeard Kubb and Bbnson, whom he both* hurried upstairs,fjsaw'.fisw.Ire T Hikmlt tka fallnvfn

ibyreni-br to eiplam, bettM than we ■W of tk. hired» wkioh'fSkreSTaTJX) PRACTICAL FARMERS.

The Brockville Chemical and Snnernhceifliate lempeay (limited), manufacture p°rpw*p,we 
•**"*•'yHHr.ana Wurtatte AeMa. Swl-

gumtatetheI at present, how, white so far below following letters containing the mfo beCOAL AND WOOD. bteptem tkm over in the matter,SALUTARY BVTBCTS OF TH* FACTORIES AND perpetuate the evils aad Injustice te whitetaken two hours before with refer ee to theeffort to win, regardless te key in hie touek, aadthe 30th of last JulyImporta hero to one of their swindles. It had reliabilityFLAX AND FREE TRADE. durabilityThe ftaarferd, fa an article on Mr. Cram’étions” which he wisely karoo to those whorcenfta that sr* still beyond ns, turned below aad openedthem in cypher by the Factory aad Workshops Bill, which itweight te public 
ae ribhimatiUttIt spears from all account* thai the' tha Christianity and civilizationef Seda, Scotland Yard conspirator* over till nextgtoteteae*to boast of.Seed far oirculara and aU particular* to money and * gol. 

•A HiathaoryCbarfor often llHapsflax crop of this year in Ontario to a good

I mm th* outsider Olm Arthar as thass statetoa

te th*ALEXANDER COWAN. Mbiklbjohn, Pi “The toadsof our WesternBnSSüSTdnt. , statement of i 
hat be aboud iTHE JFLaQ <jF THE PROPHET.p. a De*i to the case te th*The Cable has more than once told ns The Lake Neptyea,cattle and S3Saad importance in various locelitie* At salatary effect on thisgirths whmteo prir pasmd

Bli-ream in iitfLIa ■Mit' Al - —« JUJMIIIH, piwHMMy hum» , m »t
FALL WHEAT AND RYE that wffl frighten *11 EngfanA’ The HeDpreaented to m 

at formulated; Stisrssr.that the Saltan fa determined to unfurlthe Maryborough flax mills there are, oi”: jodg* atAltogether it to a startling oasa. content* taking the key withRating •* Champion 
time teat ft weald «

197 head te cattle aad «even horse* TheLAM'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF Utaly, «00 too. instore, with 100 thefl»« of Ufe Prophet, »nd srsftx, it would retsretey, reiwhole WM. M Mtnof the wrektuantLISSE. te Monday’s issue says the defeat at for feed, smd rake ft off falanded in splendid the feet tetons more expected to come in. Sixty of epecolatlrotiieology the women and tods at allPLEVNA. ffi* triumph telong Legercoara* *■ oa tha trip toIs highly recommeded. Try it Turkishbean daring the remainder of tha weak toemployed tbi-^tting and No place where Russian and Turk hare Aaronnrsrs sure newmnsewr, ana a ab- 
venturer's daughter Apology. We bare said.Price $10 per ton. t o. b. of Canadian tarribl* AfterThe steadfast rega-make ap for lost tim*imperative. The flag, the Sanjak-I- 

Bberif as it to called, to aa innocent piece 
of rotten and faded silk, which used to 

’bis covered with sacred Writings, and once 
suns green in colour. The only legible 
word remaining upon it to “ Atom” 
(world), which appears in a secluded 
fold near the staff This flag is never 
Whirled—nor, indeed, can be, faces rot
tenness—a chasacteristic which moralists

spreading, sad over 1,700 bushels of gM j 
had been already shipped. In the rieh 
district the expenditure in. connection 1 
with the year’s crop to expected to reach 
from $15,000 to $30,000. And wa have 
noticed reports somewhat similar from 
other quarter*. The exhibit appear* an

PETROLEUM. te te* viltog* ThisPETER R. LAMB ft OO- met in conflict during the present war has made* sortie butfastens white now apply to this industryenough to
hero served toattained the importance of Plevna. Al- illnem,la being done at Province could not always, even by analogy. Oe the 30th ult, owing, ft to believed, te feet high, and without

TIMOTHY SEED, his friend* to beet contradicted by hie betabe made to apply to our mate of affair* her* the overloading te an upper story, Ibe toast difficulty eat it ead raked it eff toready it has been the IfMnUcm' bill te lasttog Silvio’s Lager aiderable portion te tee warehouses te the oould be bound up. Asbatttoe, of the latter of white wo have not law, the rietarhood te tonndraseea will bein the tong series te Bonding Company, 8aMord, 
m were mx story* m haltet,

• tote te the to taka them in a wholeft wffl baen tb* Town Moor teyet heard the end. Some count three its agricultural raaenrom, ead pro- attsfcrt. weald be teNEW CROP—JUST RECEIVED. indulgehim by my clergy. DoNCA*r*a..Wed»mdartbattle* of Plevna, and three there aotnal- end rake eff with every fourth rak* Of•JTSSJS’T1; of 86 BOV* each for three year alitor 
taS* tolnp ead S>ardii?BBSSZs, the handle wee far too large to biad,end flour. The dsmegely have been, though the first was not by not bring allowed to work m with htohardware. hat It teewed the strength and endoroneeteCor. Adelaide and Jarvis street* what we would call a groat one. On July pegmri hto^been very active since Under thestory. We can grow flax, but unfortu

nately we cannot manufacture it AU 
we can do with it in Canada to to sepa
rate the seed, and prepare thé fibre, In a1 
rode way, somewhat as tee fibre of cotton 
to prepared—/or exportation. We can 
neither weave it nor spin it, bat it sceau > 
that our neighbours can. It nuff a* 
asked—are we really eo Mar behind the 
Americans in mechanical skill, or what fa 
the matter t The answer has to ba, that 
we can both spin and weave flax as well 
as they can, and that the capital to start 
the business is not lacking either. Peak
ing the enquiry further, we come et lsift

Pam, tap* 12.-41 istee lew will be to promote the sobriety of aDon’t fail to send for my Seed Wheat Cir-

ferred the abtiUy. tetagrttr. aad prestige <rf 
Mr. Anailn, they carefully avoided any wrong

maJKABfLord Fahyute’sA* the party to tha19th, without any Money,’’ the Them tbal tha majority te tea■elf-respectteam who have of action cannot but be te the graattetsteady but again to tea Tnrkiahdiaxtter tk. Turkkk itrengtk in tk, piaoe, p»rurepkkr tktir kataiM o(extraordinary
te the Aurai Maxwell,Ufa teaSbdfgocda are in, country. Ufa 

thy Harveetor.
authority testthree Rureien repurent» «ttaeked Plern», te enterprise on tes part teBntlaimrd punry, do, in both housss, an^<2 [endow Lark,Whitbyh'jiffjSKSdi 1er bean te work. Tb* cryPram for our inability to "giro tb*and walked straight into* trap. They times raised abouta green satin cover, the Peeifis railway.by handIn mypeeked sway ii 

When teelwty
On Tuesdaylabour fa wholly at variance with th* lemonsOsman Pasha, o the Toronto Telegraphstandard is to be losing needy 3,000 boost

FARM FORBAtir, it ' is carried in ite green perhaps then for the first time fully rec over or grain, 
cultivation tete Adalphi Haas*,objection te a Uw whichIame» Rogers. house, N* 61the streets of Constant!- After sring throeTownship of tbemtoehitete having

Houle, and, after the city walls
the field.” It ia tl

for this panes* T 
*p for feedhsyos^l tittir etrsagtb ia factories sod tvork- tetiw Unitedto* ystlwgwn 

and will pnafterwards strengthened it greatly, andedTftV“ in the field.’ bet tear* are facta Kingdom eedtog the Slat te Merab tori.part from the aad bed bees endertbe doetor’sW# believe fttee* &* Circulars sent

■«ttRSBSfTi
street east. Toronto: or •

prepared to moot the next attack, which yean aad had basa aadar tha doctor a 
Ha was to tha habit te toting* walkmore, and te theex-J.P. kissedJuly 81st. On that day wasis earned with the army, time far bom highly bmefidel in ita results.5ssmln the entire orileetion of UMM.ro- 

K to moneys and estates lying unclaimed 
i value of upwards of

to the eveatogiher will the other day.young lady agatort 
He had been die

battle of Plevna (thefought theJew wed to take the ark of tho day he was out until about eleroa o’doek aaddenocato the value te aboutiUhiTSoM^Hot pat battle), «hid. but tire to tb.It i» not, th* retired ^repretly i» ki« rerelerected or are in course oft I had beenmade the lady a tew days age, fa the id one, he complained 
asked fora drink tews)

tween the two countries in thia respect. that she entered » complaint before jfaty, a fine largelis, while fa 1878-7 ft1876-6 wee £198.1although it < ada of the sise tein this simidy, that and the ex .J.P. paid ÿo to bMwGe*Wi aid entil Ieew end hmeaU.£160,000,000 As the daty fa lie£167,904gather the ideate abe given in battle. After hecommercial gystom settle the affair. ■dead impeded 
ritifara te tbs pi

this giroe to tbehave improved ..nvédtyrtasfag tbep«s4. 
mro an effieianl fire pro-

I», that tire Mldtu tr.tk.Mlk of Trere, K. a.keeps old manufactures going lbs pirns, whoZ&SEZXWj roykre^ hUMUlo it aavbMafdre» SU.67i.tk»•«.Mir ul» .h»M* 41»*Mn and fMtth» herethe- (toad eteakreUway, n# putugu will Ure b» iTHE WEEKLY4 MAIL id and the latter]are oa allto all. Not
0* or to dftmod the road.efffaright pamea daily «ver ite 

i favary mtiteeetery, aa* forma 
aatkmte tberatem of the k

btowton Tk. Utttwo MredayGuelph. Ontario. mail, eecona eaiuon on enemy, 
by first trains end express to all another indj- Mr. Forbes, fttear too Wathe Dominion. Price $L68 a year. When this flag ia “in the ftaHPaaWT 

Mtflauii. XinpreMUha a anldinr pre
pared to gi> to tk. front when relied on, 
»5l, lÂa» ia aa good if not better, every 
Moalem ia alao bound to derate hit last 
farthing to tha purprere of the ware. In

aetata of ever.

tare ia the gtreeattafM Wafer two d«yi without real
‘gredthuM.1 te tesifaed*in order to deapetoh to with a «ingulfear beysm hare aretion, but solely the It bee beanlocate per tine *con-ebarged at the rate of : tehie latterthe want' te wbto ha had him. end offer only seventy-The Guelph Herald saystic industrial lb* fact isamide* a shower te Turkish bullet*by tbe magnificent yield of fail wheatof it here. era are buying all grain test te pmte!rate of forty him for ml* Thefarmers in this neighbourhood areon the 1st October 

^be ^accommodated. now putting in an unprecedentedly large id upon to explain 
Dak* the wholeCanada, andTHE WEEKLY throu^tBuchmrt_and ^ te the AS almost every sparelent medium through

lïtoïttïijjïîejffia*
States, why flax to) day fate werit^lead tetelbe te the fight aad existingwbctesr is be in fit oondi-of inland not here? Or temper brnbri for ft thereDuks Nicholas ordered the elitesBAM, to*manufacture of flax is a • te marsay te the tddes-de-camp u

tofafal fafmiiitim Mr.
Oyd^wteob te ritogreet attack, lor wllfajl ha maay will for theraporiooet £150,000, aad have net dwe twelveStates, and that wa om te our moot desirable empiee,',oe828L. 'S«. ha v* thought be had 6Miphat Pash*WEEKLY MAIL- out it?by THO* G. FATTKSOV, *t the•hr- sxx
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AIBKICA* HOTES.CAIillilto sell is now being vigorously 
Mr. David A. Wills and *- 
visionaries at Bas 
fate them. The 
ada cotton and I 
amount emnally,
They buy gram 
they would do all

our. The best flour was known 
Patent Purified,” made from the 

(■ that used to be considered hog 
They had given a barrel of this 
and a barrel of ordinary spring 
■ to test it They found that the

the ranks of the
tall howcould well say

much or in whatthe Conserved! Party ; ita fas other dsv free 
“ at home” tor £120

sell to Iof these contribute tonieÆ police detective
distress charge of blackmailing.TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 14,1877. f ü record of theSir John Masdonald.

and a half pails of(bodies a fact which is a great tribute ef «hemore to mix into dough than did the lat
ter. The baker could, therefore, afford 
to pay $2 more for a barrel of the “ Puri- 
“ fled” than for the other and make 
money by it Bat it had not only the 
advantage of strength, but of colour also, 
and the “ hard” wheat flour would make 
a better looking loaf as well as more 
loaves to the barrel. He thought that 
the seed wheat should be changed 
muds oftener than it was. This 
was shown by an instance from north
west Minnesota. At One place >here 
it was thought to be too cold to grow 
wheat It w* found that when swdweS

to Sir John Macdonald’s powers bought their iron and cottons ors auunwiuv a puwwe — 
Not in Ontario only is he the ef theSubscribers are reminded that tbs The American buyer of grainacknowledged leader of the Conservativeaddress label of each bathecornea over toParty. He ia the tiider of the French hetagth*which takes no accountCanadian Conservatives as completely as intemperance, want of total befaf9ft000chases ot<moral ailments sad defects,he is the leader of the Conservatives of sad the day be- Mr. J.K. Kerr,metier of party and ere no doubt largeOntario. While, not in his line of in thatfactors of and deatitution-it, large powers are necreear- willhave us believe that, ere on avisât of e< theGeorge Cummings, 

ler.” had Us right m
(perhaps want of thought is the greet the total oafeh atily entrusted, from us of grain or bsiegB. W.like M. Masson and of mankind and produces more mis- uA«faton?«hflecalculates how much Ameri- sfewmkelsimsichief than most others put together). till the Bain, P. D.M. Lanobvin, they, A correspondent of the Faster» Morningîumoer, ne

can good* we axe to buy to than fa the pa p.o.tsj.j.humblest Ooniervativo inthe Quelmo 
nrnka, look up to Sir JoHSW*CDOXitD 
as tH1* leader.

■ Quite nataraHy M. Masson passed from 
the unity of the Opposition to the hetero
geneous character of the Grit-Rouge 
Party. IMF are Jnggledy-piggledy on 
all important puB questions. While 
the Grits are Free fnders the Rouges are 
Protectionists. While Mr. Mackxnzjs at 
least is true to British connexion, some 
of his colleagues and élevés, and many of 
his supporters, are annexationist. M. 
Fame, raised to the Senate, not long 
ago declared, through the columns of his 
paper, that Sir John Macdonald should 
have gone to Washington not to help to 
negotiate the Washington Treaty but for 
the annexation of Canada to the United 
States. Mr. Huntington’s hostility to 
British connection is a matter of record, 
and M. Latlammb is his partner in

ta Betika Bey reports 
board the AchWre, oraSubscribers to the Feetiy Mail, a Theoristson all no man’s lot is so>rding more reading i

weekly pahliaheJ i
and ta* hone jestis done in that way, by far W. Hewitt, V.C. On theharm that he may not be reduced to the Bros. J. B Nixon, G.know better. Are our with thelowest ebb by no fault folly of hismay for the future rely i limited to '-Fries saysta the The

buys from us Îmatured well, but that HL A.appeaitag employment, 
ing off in trad limited buy more than we sell, a 

going deeper into debt,tiros grown would not producenew bright trade, etc.type, -mailer t 
for Parliamentary by others, falling off i- 

that irresponsible kind i 
ness can forsee, and ag 
diligence can provide, 
ever, at the venons spec 
ity around us it seems a_ —
some, who do what they will for thfcm- 
eelvee, or have done for them by others, 
are bom unto trouble as the sparks fly 
upward, and, though there may b# » 
hidden clue to their being always in the 
muddy pit of misfortune if we could get 
at it, yet scrutinise them am their affairs 
as much as we may we csflbt detect any 
particular invalidism of mind uffipincfnct 
which explains their chrome mal-

therefore ’•STSfe1 New Yorkpresented by bonds and mortgagee. Lethas been procured, sad while the W,EW.Bravo tahis fatalnot be told that we can export four mil-difficulty erf reeding will ae* be The improvement of the wheat wta * 
matter of money to the formers. Iftiiey 
grew a good flour-producing wheat buy
ers would coma in plenty and the rivalry 
would keep the prices to the highest 
point They few how this was atFort 
Perry. It was well known that the prices 
there were as high as at Toronto, because 
the wheat of the north was in such re
pute that buyers from the south, from 
Montreal, and Toronto came there to pnr-

As the interest in the subject was evi
dently great among those present, and as 
there was more to be said than could be 
MLjd that day, an adjournment was made 
to Friday (today). The inquiry may be 
saggeefed whether the question as to seed 
wheat and wheat land has not an interest 
for other counties besides Ontario, and 
whether it might not be usefully made a 
prominent one at the approaching Pro
vincial Exhibition.

jurymen o* fee inquest,lions’ worth and get five in return. The Ontario is authorised to stoto thatsues they had •*. struck out"but whatness is not done, in that way, R W. Bra Tuft, D.
happens is—the accumulation of an ad-will be doubled.

The balance of righto ef the guns were throwntrade may be as shadowy a tiling of thethe villagers sad farm labourers in<rae done* sad Mr. Mowataadfail then in any .of the Bro. W.people <»11 it, but there can be no nuis
it is atake about the balance of debt. them, but of this it ti*ot osrtota yel upon to toad «he aid* 

Master, hut bstoto doingto the rank of able The Ltadaay Peri saysisurety “something in the wind” 
Free Trade organ is up and at

their placesThere is i
i nestiy abused,

groups «fProtection so fiercely ae at present. We the lake ta
for ton days, for the Improvement of herry the justice towill do

believe that it * not merely beating theonly conclude 
believe that the

oeption is mad-guilty thoughts 
also hie partner

as he is or fighting windmills like the Knight rats:that it is affinistake to L—-----—
majority of persons are self-helpful, 
though to know the exact proportion be-

11 -------helpful and helpless is
anlntine- “There are

ivemment and eonvention of the Home Rale rhtihwrehiit noaohan netting 
will not be allowedOrafad are tira of Great Britain has basa held until after thekeeps tiie jarring elements to ne party, ana 

little bud has vfa; Dr.at thewhispered that i 
tr. Mackenzie's

J. K. Kerr. Jbg ,Q. CL Grand Master.Iowa IW. M. V« Yeleor,tion many of Mr. Dr. E. P. Yah Yeleor, of Nudes,T^iHenunt who attendeesupporter* will vote against him becamefell these foots to mind his visit to Essex Dr. J. R Van Veleer, ef Yanktra,Dudley, wksa Mr. Judge Kettleof his stubborn adherence towell as in war, or the State, or letters, Yeleor, ef Burnside, Michi-would be ample repayment to him for the Mr. O'Donnell, Mr. Dr.H. J. ViMr. John N< L J. Van Vriaor, of Burnside, Mic 
Dr. D. J. Van Yeleor, of BotawsRand the reason why this or that and Mr. (POnhar Power.labour of his journey and the time spent not advancing, the organ would notfortunate is not to be told. It ties inin making it. We hope he may be />•% Fern eaythare so much to say against it That isthe man, and that is all anybody .can That the Freeman, Mrhgain in Ontario. St John,H -U WEA] ****** ymmm.

This is true. Yet ef Greet Brifaia,tell you about it’ a daily.at Amherstburg ought A RUSSIAN REVOLUTION.
Thu New York World of the 6th pub

lishes a memoir forwarded by the Sclav 
Committee of MoeodV to the Grand Duke 
Nicholas after the first check experienc
ed by the Russian arms at Plevna. It was 
conveyed to the Grand Duke By Ivan” 
Akmkoït, the President of the Oom-

fari the feeling of the Irish bet the burinéeseditorship, hut til 
rill be controlledW»* ef theMr. Newsy has alsoto be angreat events at hand: tion in British by Ms partosw.Mr. Wyaa, inns a Uttie policy on the pert of«thing outside the man, ont of a great the 1st eflook, and onupon Europe. We which in after years hesVbsMcra. law ré-end sayput histhe mystical loseset of life, while passing oat of a Broadway

JadahP.h a Ml of I knewtike trede| A meehannen mdeoend- 
or about myself—

the 4th ^the lfifa of Jens ta nS5f*mdetermination of that colony rigorous policy 
ton by thee* meentiy ofaniparts of the frontier A gentleman of 

high seepectability who has travelled 
mash along the border assures as that
smuggling is quite rife. If the Govern
ment desire to check this illicit traffic, 
we would in the first instance direct their 
attention to the stretch of country be- 
ween Fort Erie and Chippewa. Our in
formant tells ns that he was witness to 
about $2,000 worth of boots and shoes and 
bther goods bring brought in at Black 
Creek a short time since, on which not 
tiie first dollar of duty was paid. There 
was no customs officer there to guard the 
interests of the Treasury ; nor is it like
ly the service will be efficiently perfoem-

ihereef the îfc'snL*d the ita eftaeHIhef Jiis always to sell ; rights of all the1 -imiler—my circumstances would hâve 
turned out wholly different.” Call it 372S,‘at any time if theand 8ti Petersburg. It sets out that in their courses fight against Free Trade.Fate, fell it Lock, call it Providence, ac- dredging for oysters.Civilization and progressf m«, mu is uum, » V . * —»•

cording to your torn of mind or way of ion of arts and: ■ among ifeny 
concentration offered for sala The Act provides, thatat tilings, such is, has been, and solve the great have to report the lose

Alee. From Bridgend,which1 only. Two greet forces, 
md material rivUimtion,

mû, expose for eels, the very evil it is ta- srirs»to all.1 political freedom and. for sals, say fabatarwho reads the life of A and to Free Trade and on, ; taehes from the tip ef the bask tawill meet with right roofellT the i 
i, Governor's Roed,

net by thsir talents and services, of the fail whfe sproed as far asThe Morethe ride
the leas !* it deoat byBat it is no more

oldMlk «tes te«that everybody treated with indif-to others while it The addrom of thethe Fuel OfficeThe tows hall and post effioe have receiveddee, theshould go and take a back wood location, * required 1er fey 
rikerid be eurittad:the difference between savage and eirilifedbecause somebody who went in without eminent. Giving Ireely and generously This view is will be ableits blood and its fortune for the bores, ^sag^died in the future, as, we understand, the the seeder witaoet it. Ferre-Everybody’s life is a lesson the pariMtaGovernment, in its wisdom, has made But we must beware of imperfect or hasty shouldright to ask that all its the Oread river. TheCanada give it the greater force.iwa an out-port of Clifton, and re- { and not too hurriedly con-generali exhorting the fsithfal to pray (Wti.) Democratthe read that) vitably taking 

already taken,
Having thrust their toytagtoeither that 'Victoria has paries shouldor failure—in a the Committee oon- aee offed Should avoidnot needed, and thereby eta endrial demerit or incapacity. there betog ao beety to be -soured.measures to be in- V-ssns&^îueiussss,tag fenenhanced the cost of collecting ef Ml. V«Mr/andin view of a oowardly, he holds.(L) TheRKinRtf IN WASHINGTON. THE LOBSTER OAN DIFFICULTY. \ 

Grit jeeifels have he* ta the habit et 
ehsrgtag it as an oversight er eat sf fegtiri

ivouring to re 
gly, without of the army must be safer assf thestaff, but, seemingly, Preri-Washington is JmfeSLlwwho haltred to one ef those world i

dent Hath’ turn-out The glory of the shown their ability during the
matt* we have without any ittfeilaut risk.'Administration when post-trader- Whfle absoluteMr. Wm. Jc there Js but httiedoulin everybody's hand and ef the Is.An important iriiose ladyrroaty, that he did aot provide gainst therings” ruled the country, has departed, of thein the higher Iromffeÿ furtherIntheef Weiss’ Own) Re)

■tofeitag the Hythei
imposition by the United States'diplomatic f<w tiie latter, in itsto the great grief of the Baud willUNSUCCESSFUL MEN.

Success may be said to be achieved 
when a man accomplishes his purpose by 
the diligent employment of suitable 
means—though it is well always to have

Seherief Meshetfy,ef sdaty past and the lash
1------ ’■

(nMotitito,Preddroi Omurc’ Med to (fain into, .1»Utoi the Turto, joetl, (wring thst the ntntlduinn•boat the capitol in impeial «ptondoor Darid A. WdU. writing in the.
* >?*»• »*!“■pair of IS,000 horaaa, and airywith a to the absolute government system, the

diplomacy has 
against Prince

humble servant of which tatidJ^is. ririfehm sf the sptritef the Mfed fed ef the
day, to see rim ties of that city to take allbeen. This ia a thrust against ‘jCsssrtsii itssTwtreaty, and unworthy the Gov*maybe employedin mind that the thtaktag of the riven 

taring ta Europe tain favour of great country. He sayswithout the success—as the Psalmist re ef the UritadGeneral Ignatxszv. ef theand they are 7LT*nXrifor play, Mr.hour'sExcept the Lord build the the nation bymlndii US $300horses, which Boobbs, the] Canard’s pfey stamhlef and fell‘naa* and" giving 
i to the details of ahouse, they labour in vain who build.’ WflhpfeXwartflediedaday

Prime Mia-gratifying to hear of is fall timedo not know whatprobably do : 
they should

of representatives of provincial ktsï;know, that the peBey ef thelawful calling, and t6 study the steps by ef Mr. W. & At them sating of the Dover WatohOom*it is noWashington turns up its tothswhich it Jias been attained. tioal and legislative rights equal to Bribeof the Council of State. (4.) The Imper-the public ever been wanting of capable ■sir*in the capital the etatoswats of thsofevict Karr that he dead ta five!whoselar versatility. But in the matter of the treaty ef 1871 T>etowa the risk.knowledge of hones there is United States sad Greet Britain, tt to a question, said that haare to be «greed that fieh of aU kmda, the thst it waswhom the world has accounted snoceesfoL 
Success, as understood by some of these 
writers, seems, indeed, occasionally not 
to rise to » much higher standard than 
“ putting money in one’s parse,” and 
the “ moral ” erf their story takes shape 
something as follows : “A was frugal, 
“ industrious, patient, and plodding. He 
“ started with sixpence in his pocket, 
“ and became a millionaire and an M.P. 
“ Therefore all you, C, D, B, F*s, and 
“ others, with sixner ---------- 1-1
"2lLp" if1 you 
“ ding, patient, indus 
The logic is hardly

ont to the seat of war.country livery until 1869, when he Iras re-rhich he bought militia, with elected officers,stable not only do not compare favourably He retired in 1866 on the Greetof the regular army of duty, fishto take the efffl-hfehh.with Gen. Grant s tease, but they Bri ta 1876 ttiri.of the homeall theoare only wretchedly with themselves.
I* and that,has beenThe pnbUoatioMof this Mr. Sidney Herbert, MJill-matched bean eroetodri asset ef £60,000, hae be* «Ttoferii a He washailed with greatnut, with a white foot, while the other is Intheand the been married to Lady Beatrix Louisadie and lowpr orders in which the ferie Earl delivered off he fell with hie feetbright bay with a white objeet appeared> the Liberalto have beengetherthey ing fieh of say kind, admitted free ef duty.of the Plevna character F*»*,*. tote » jelly. Bowse

Duke an*too hot for the Iu 1888, he said, the Liberal Lend* by the iof which was to nullify,by mortally wounded, 
mt to be a ooloared

inthe the ghost down>*f*oat two a.aa Friday out to hedevice, Hamilton, the Mawhifemrbut each feelings good deal like sfettoktal«tances on the put of tiieto the other’s methods. The effet* AN ADVANCING WAVE, 
h must surely be that Protection is ad-

ef Dalkeith, and the Bari ofsimilarly plod- A patch of Chaadidiscouraging 
’ family does i

activity they hadactive, and thst by en the P. D.nothing. Hi 
the inter mt

availedrideout, as Pre-Hatbs’
family did, to electrify •rite agreed

desire for .re] 5T-to£rtbeen perpetrated by any foreign tarbed a flookofthat the character a" to the weed.that this XTZ-£t i«f the'the rest of the world the rir sad fiew ever thetention which it hae received during aBut the position thst even the moot plod- i Alexandra ta BooiksBay. Lady'to ooaunsnd the doafi-would efthstriotioa iathoding, patient, and industrious of of LeaactuaDy acan- 
usingRoosM’

President Hatbs’ family Waohtagton would tale theto in pecuniary matters is not Grltism and Fran Trade in Toronto. We all thecountry by using R 
very bout team the

have been qaick to demand reparetien, 'dalize the wh(Ae >
White$300 team—the very best may not suppose thst our sedate con-

indulging in jokes, Army, sad used by him toTHE CONSERVATIVE PICNICS. to the■fa»» They drive hither and thither, pedes daring the War efit ia Jo be honed.Anyway, for showwe fear not likely to be exploded ” system Protectionwhile the nigh hone with a day er two ago, A Mttieboy(gaged in arranging for tikkk really mods the display of this. This tori tithethe lives of a batch or and the off to be very lively the civilisedwhite
iwhikUi fSSjSSt :P. D. *ttoytoctodeto, ««torpeople who by «a ipp of the W «to «o-rtWin Autnlii Sm d«Utor»telj sdopUd it•ble impuUion h... UntnlTfr]who hlT. boro Mud to gneterlamr,. pohofp.5o«i

SSSndMtoBdriver of tto «M0 to. who d*> drar* h ' tor.‘«mSjroUing down • hiUpoverty l*to » In «to ■i«nl..Prendent Oninr’i «S.W6 honw, U in eotoni* there will follow the exemple. 
Nor is the drcnmstsnoe on ooeidenUl or 
fortniUnu one merely—the heppmtmg at 
to*y, to to rererwH pertop. to-mor
row. Tto London Tmmi you. ago 6»- 
told that tto Australian ootonim »»uf to 
drawn towards Protection, simply to- 
oanoe of tto irreeistibl. attraction which 
that system has for Dmroxmiee of onr

emtoTUntoho.a^S,the lastand faithfully Gaffe's HslL He advo 
titioTet the borough andhe for thelittle regard i f mÿaremqgml Ofetota Yen*, of 

ndmneted so that
neously by eliotiiedty bywritten would be instructive and valu- place thst he could not] ef theof theWho are frequently the other, andto turn to one Oerbeto, theone nae or me outer, ana ms 

always buttoned, and he drivesÎ Why, the erst tithing of the latter the bed ofhreeet tope, and withHU men I nay, me ere» 
who headed all their school ed instead of those who haiwithout gloves sometimes, and he wouldclever fellows whose talent and tact were fettledare descend from the true dignity of theenvy and admiration when they np to the tiro-box so much as to scare » fly off the mid mplewisf thewould beWhere arewent into Char. II was Impnstihli, ha added, to tator-of his nose while rolling Monday alters 

Drs. MeLsrty
now Î Nobody knows dearly. critical ji bat the hud tiroes haveat theiatbei an* Witiea.■aid to be a seedy Isw-atatUmer’s as- oroefuL The weight ef shots fed Hnmpotto, of thesU idea of to rove htidid allAnother is bushwl of events deed,. SIS lb. or to do itmmely becauseNew Zealand. A third has never an* tolocal chronicler. ef theef.tee ruaurofunufi.those of onr cousins whorevertheleos,t 

aot live in Wi
Lrimr facto ofîy thing of the rest Some ml upon the h 

the Christianto deal with a subject whfc i the Woodstock ScnM .--“Mr.SagthsWtoda populations 
other gentiemtent with the new President's ef the Great

that the -he ta thebelieving that his example of living also ad-elimates of Aua-tropice, the temperate 
tratia and Canada prwinherent in everybodymaking money- in his: Halifax. Sept 8.—The at will iaStill it's aand only wants the whole country outside Shoddy- be ir- tioa.it tiifad that many good sort of folk as frugal,

and plodding 
exemplars bsi

The Channel lor of the Exchequer hae be*industrious, patient,

for Free Trade in the world! For tie TreatySEED WHEAT AND WHEATLAND. the present petition 
a roaddoos aot testify

tathe oeares of to the N<e that, taking fc 
world over, the

belief that the Oen-few of Greet WiOn Saturday let Inst, a meeting of tabs well with aBttiethat are ta thethose biogrsphiaed entities who
farmers and millers of the neighbourhood must take a right hen.ef the potato, 

«nsmroetod the
ly be found, if

; satieoadtaM 
the wants of t1 remarketfoponknown or given alltheir biographers Pabm, Sept. 8 -M. Thtom* funeral took

the facta, to have attained to no other Htaketatadeterioration of the wheat drop there to day. There were and Mr.than merely making a pot of abouts, and whether any remedy is precti- to-dsy, but that they muet finally move
At.-A «*-- -■? ........ —*■ 3 — on/lov.l.nrl.that perhaps by dubious lady, who to taking anet be allowed to be made ridiculous vided (between the Pert Dover andThree points were embodied in in that direction everybody understands. i of Paris provokedattitude of thethey owed their rise ; the House of Huron an* Orest W«The great popular demand is for work
1  _____ U'!. J____—-A—VI- 1L.1

L Is Fife to*e toths fini j
the question, nearly all thesüssS:batoU at M. Thten' temttj. b, tor «to «toclever councillor, wheat exhausted aa a seed! 2. What «toi It «tetod sot *«er. Tto Oevemmeet b, tto Great W.Tto wu-l for Onalto bave tto nrviee at «torho kept them from all] by tto Beard et Trato.varieties of .pring wheat have been grown tirSïelæ:instead of the Parieh Church of Notre Deroe Britain R W. Srav thepeople. Every car ly Jane Grey, toothem up when they tumbled. King 

Joash “ reigned well" and prospered sU 
the days of Jbhoiada, but whemthe good 
old priest died Joash went rapidly to 
signal rain. We know a very prosperous 
concern, the proprietor of which some 
twenty-five years ago was several times 
saved from failing try a loan kindly ad
vanced by his next-door neighbour, a 
manufacturer, who has himeqlf since 
foiled; while the friend he assisted has 
become eminently prosperous, and is con
sidered and felled a clever fellow, though 
he is not much of “a business man,” and 
it need to be the to* of a penny whether 
he would not have to be entered on the 
roll of the oommewtaBy unmtinfefnL ^

during the past year and with what re set the ed van-ZdtBîKî£the only spot devoted to merka sf tt. W. Kern toroundings, spirit which had iaflaeuwd the Oppo- 
pjrould influence the country, and that^KlLla. ■_v, . a__xv___________a__AB_-__at_

bring in, raw material ofsuits? 3. Is it advisable to return to the
cultivation of fell wheat, Notre Deroe de Loretta he* Utile belt eadTo say that weavailable in the country. round it, and is claim farthe best variety of seed! The fact of a may. in such case, turrito fanning and Americaextended frontage, 

declared hti readme
etofe! Why didn’t theymay, m eucn owe, «uu-w 

lumbering, does not meet the difficultgreat falling off in the quality of wheat AtkCaWérnia.for we may still carry on these pursuitsgrown in the county of Ontario was privileges to their fishermen, and theMadeleine had it beans State
generally adm 
tion in debate

dtid a faw days sgpthrough whose liberality they were 
the roepoetible petition efedmta.appeared to be snl of cloth ani elevated to tiie reepithe centrethis—whether it was the land or the the InnerLepeltitier. along I 

noe by Boulevard vc
thst eiron, we are not substituting the he Imd veryPrince Edward s-trede with theBoulevard, then 

Pare La Chaise,
way tlmnhad' M.W. BrnKare.it asnumber of farmers hythD-ieDrytheir opinion thst

before, but we are thatfailure, and had run ont, while Majesty's Jnstioea ofhad token greet pro-This is the Careteed«wore. I:leoompetont to 
■ transhipment

that they wereof thein the land, from unsuitable cultivation eeld til he hadand may be found in
tranquility. AS*» thelivered by the leader of And alas! how numerous is the hoet of much its.itistD id others, at St.

Ml? it is mid.Sir A. T.protectic
•I noon, in theto the Tuesdaybrand by the strict work-cultivation to he - dotai haseed were very favourably rook* of by 

some who had tried them. That Fife 
wheat had been the standard variety (of 
spring wheat) for many years was speed

of Mr. Wol Wi ef thel'T'jcr ashiagton Treaty.determinedly made upon the* had been contrary, a create* mauoememe iur mum 
extended and thorough cultivation than ex-deputife ; members of the London, Heron,neighbouring country. By this streets of the city by the police, end Hti re-before. It Is not that at a certain locali sed Bruoe railway.this National Policy—the Opposition

_j.__J :a i. —ili-iviee fat La tnflH hr it ito custody THE LUCAN MYSTERY.hundred men have left the farm for daspatohar ta 
rn, being gentilstands, and it is.willing to be tried by it For this of- have now the ,j°z.i‘zjr£2at the next gereral election. In thea facility far making 

hs improved to anon i
on the farm, as before, withhundredto an average punislunent of from four- M. W. Bfe Karr it task toan extent that hehundred factory operatives in addition. the followingHon. T. N. Gibbs., ■P.. was asked toto twenty- Uod. T. It. wroa, »xr., was----------

gfxe tto opinion of tto miller, on tto 
Subject. He said «tore nil no doubt 
among tbtwn of the fact that tto quality 
of wheat rated in ttoir wetion tod 
greatly teton off In recent yean. Once 
ttoir flour made from Fife wheat, and of 
tto brand known ae “ Oehaw. Plough," 
stood at tto toed of Qenadmn flour, and 
in Breton and New York commanded a 
higher prie ttoa any flour from north of 
St Loti. Tto totor lootod for two 
thing, in floni rtwngth mid eokrar. In 
Bretem Canada etrength waa ohtefly re
garded ; whil. in A. United State,
^woS™^.".1^- «g

biscuit Now, however, spring wheat 
from the North-western States beet

eldbeltiUe toIf, again, by a duty upon iron, -Thstgraaii Ama Craig, 8epk 8.—Proféra» Croft’sfriends, Ac. The open hearse,were certainly not of the $40 from the■apport their pauper 
me bettor ——«me

analysis of the stomaol of the late John____ t.u 1 f  ah. 1—— n™——million tons of iron to be made inlythical we suspect a hotel Bt toai he took with Mm,ered with palm branches,popularly before he left,oovery of the real of medtiti advice ehrald Gann at Lae*country’s actual wealth would be increee- t o the amount 1W.evidenceeasily traced.whole ronte wee Hnad by anBut we should produce to drinktheir pockets is reported as was adduced sad the inquestpenny.
hti trash, bet ittito obtain warrante for the arrest of deeeased’edisplayed on the shi M. W.ha caughtef parafes withrat proper lodg- JîhkStotoïrthst all the production erf iron from orenot only of nearly tag aqlquility prevailed 

orosed at oae e’eio
The rata held, hewill not diminishthat we can; shrambe given far a and Squire Atkin-miaery, but well nigh of of grain or lumber. to theevery class except the criminal. One had dby M’Qa.Madame Thigood gram or an 

l tilths Garteherrie.
What aorw of We there-been a stock-broker, who 1 

grief through Spanish bonds. seventy years of 
arty fifty. They W. Bramodified by taking 

» the werkhraee ; tl
except it be wantedland iron age, and her ■f the

Edfravtitid j that it isnp from remote villages to to allow outdoor relief to theibstitute the to havefor theWe do not at the boulevards preceded by a squadron of whs is
SntitiiKram
?TV _1- -«.-l.-t.-i llAretJ

inted in their rfcziz?this is where the gain from Protectionhad got of *• Viva La Repah- -ïTHLZTlef the depa-ware retied at the top ef the heelsvred ta a Mila. ef D r. Ball sadWe are not mistaken in believing thatA young Scotchman
j) make hie “ fnrtnne” ttoee view, of tto STTrwheat), laths datire tapissaiwho had come np to make his fortune’ The city the raid ef tariwealth are gaining in world. ta view ef the feet that$n the metropolis had had to go being quoted ten cents per *2*3:busy people, be theythan any other variety.to beg ▲ rire tare, or labourers, want object hs wss glad teem 

e views of the depatatira.
Moore, druggtit, testified thst hs had sold
LT„___ i-I---—AI- -a--------- --------« -Two youngstarve.’

-19611m.-from Yorkshire were in the same force the opening of foreign feedOthers had taken to the streets after be- can at least keep onr had taught them bp240 lbs. This herdrefused relief at the workhouse gates. ear "dailyin Janehis life never far 187ft It

finto sendbask. Helittle beta ooaditira that theit beets on» in theThe whole fnl eerraat ef
haft heof theknown is eü hot hewant of W.HmLof theinthe totha' >ef thstfed s*iMaltaloot he efrar 1- AadlîSvtartSto w*-. M-a-twentythe bakers making the acme ft home, then 

men three low their employment
of the Ififiktrey bale per owl of the Intheef thePlace, as It is in it fed etaMr. W. H. Gibbs, HP.■ore from excessive walking, r-, mane eoe

He referrednone of that AwgriOb 
of its outer ooeting » 
fâithleaeoaes to princip
which guided and col 
Macdonald and Sir 
during their * 
siplee which 
«Conservative

vain to my that they can getinterestingthe weather, and vermin died. The:
tve Dee n mere

employment, the othertheir firm not longlected ulcere that they had of moneytwenty more men, would have tidier says thst ta the year sheet £I(in bed in gaol and there had the former condition ofall the "weald prehatay 
A thebtitid

have mm saved IsPersia has joined theOne died from ex- Nay, there would Vatin.henstam soon after committal to prison. to thewestern wheat in “ Wee (PBvtia*s show a idtaref askshad also broughtHe waaa out of work. d the 29th alt,On theIda and Hamid it more money to the Newburg Reporter. No, itfor mad mmelancholy exhibit ti as butNor—m d Mr.
hngbe.drop in the great apething whirlpool of let 84.of its The fallacy that we must buy in order d the day.—Kingston d Us Lodgebe such a demand far a have raised their minimum rate ofthe world’s destitution sod n4#ary, Bj-
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tithe field.
covered thst out of the band of milker» two

-Margaret Patterson, who bad▲t twilight, strayed th' Alcalde’s ;
been shot ti the lane, «ni Hannah James,WhUe o’er the qi
tor the firri alarm. Up came the men free 
the river bank without encountering any In- 

On hearing the news, they ’* * 
rat ti a body to eearch the lane.
they found the cows, and the m----------
body of the Patterson woman, bat no Han
nah—no trace of Hannah, nor yet of the In- 
dtife. Knowing, however, the treachery of 
the foe, and fearful of arobueh, or an attack 
M the fort, the men drove the cows inside 
the stockade, and retreated after them, 
thus virtually abandoning the mi—ing girl to 
her fate.

There waa no wedding at the garrison 
that night Reuben Kidd eat with his sor
rowful head bowed ia his hands, and wept 
and groaned, and would not be comforted. 
In the midst of his grief, some one drew 

; near, and put a hand on his shoulder. He 
looked up, and saw the grave face of Dave
^"T^tan'how it is, moo,” be said slowly.

“ They will take her to the French in Can
ada, or they will e’en kill her on the way. 
In either case ye maun be up and doing. ”

“ I !” said Reuben. “ What can one 
man do against a thons rod * They are miles 
sway by this time, and there’s no force on 
the river large enough to pursue them. 
This is hard lack, God knows, and ail

their weary, e
their hatefulOnt on

Oh!how I
ThereLife gives me

Who. to my lattice g< Love’s

jssra,
greater grace

Tbns
foot the vi’leta’ pridet

And. hand ti i

And o’er

Andftiy the blooming rosea.

to ties the dew .
those eyes that light me.

Ah, tell me why that blush ao red V
It Was the gnats, and they did bite me. 
The hatefm Snirmpr nuti " aha niWThe hatefm Sommer

to mess hatefulle Sommer gnats, t 
•warming hordee

the base
•tore of glowing white.

On the pinions of the night.
bet sweet one doet thou love me!

Let the ie, hear it.
think you’d been long ti theBy the Saviour dear. I to understand that it you’re a dull

very dull fallow. I’ll never
her face again, and m3 heart’s broken.'And the’ Dave went away, and him sobbing andIn light. groaning ; but at daybreak the next morn-

; sworn me bo false oath f
armed and equip

ped, aa for a journey.
that I loved

A weal I eat and sleep lil#
By false Moar or eureed Jew. her with them red

della, suffering God only knows what I’m

If ye diras

B by mysaP, rad do mair. ” 
tari he walked rat of the fort

lumtion, a scanty stocklove," she cries.

hti hand, Dave Thompson set forthAnd tin

the trail ef tyrblessed ae thy true lover!
it all that day without overtaking them.

to a spot where the party
to have divided.

Le took the Berth ward track.
pursued it tirelessly through miles

frosty of the
had made

bri ti
emigrant of St George, is worthy ef

far hti to do hot

175ft He,

riageehtiwrwy tyed, however, he
far all tto

■hook « ted tofr, sad a aqaan, luttntetfa^

He was

ae an owl, Dave,’

brillsset up the

a few

Greatly alarmed,

he «tied.talk to ye * to
■wells np tag into

As he did ae, the-Robe Kidd tan rest;
hot, hoot, laame! ti there

tan bed had bomT* like Jto
to her

rad lay down again.

far days after.•rad by

fiy toths

farad there frat
eldfedserety

It’s time far ye to
VSti,” k-

rat eftill aU riens ta
to part with him.? Here’s Ren-

bra end here’s Dove—I’ve net •
rad bogged. HeYe need n

of her ret
One night after weary

about him, and en the other was Dwve
he eenld not lift hti heed. He was

the wall beride Mm the firelight
The rode camp he had made

yra’d Brim ta

time? If Dave ti willing In abide by
werid have dial

Tm wflttngand

feim brink, tilling the

party of Tsitism,totale

it fear to speak rat,” mid

ef hti peerta he parted by a
•M *!■»».

With a Uttie

I tasom yen,’ mem ^
The loss of hie rifle was a terriblerat ef hie

to hart yea. II didn’t

rallied from the grip of the.

There’s nragkt to forgive, tiré Dont
I ken 1ère drat

wi’ the asking. Ged he wi* ye both. I tatok
m gm eet end take

hti rile
With the firothti ehralder, and deputed, and wee

that night
tty. The

brahes, he lay till day-dawn. The

but hti knife, awl he anffared

dreary night,At fast

When Hie retained

ta» he tipof the
■d too week to fce,

dy for n
festival

It had been a day ef greet pence and
and fell ofNo Indians had be*

ed, wtih
The loons began

tgth, and started
ta* ef the cry. He had gone bet

and mad to prey tervantty to

bed jnri
Dieu r eriedthe

to him ta
whntittae?-sndri-

iTb^dtotte totetet^t. tto
jtoa

Wtofa wf ^ rin a

Tto. tte ttote-box «tiling tto to.

If yan >01 ten, !

tto drink. Tnto
ton, tot. far tto to. « Gto

H to<tohtoa« tto ktonr

tetetothtoU teg-

hr dnn, Ufa texte tto into <te he set«to teto toftk « tto
teto Itegto ft p«r« toto

toto, tall nBtod it in
WttktU^nto tto fto « «toprrinx

toTscetii
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pnrpoxly intendto to —. 
ngdo the qnnntity « ttoir

■eetiy Mai1 notte onl 
jnnnm for n tangln oopy, a 

plied nt mnch knrer rtoee t- ■ 
Igxte. Send for tents tto 
An energetic men cen get n, 
weekly eu been ben in on dny, w 
give him tto Doit, Jftol <ÎRA' 
cash bonus an be may prefer.

The full newt nod «ten at tto 
nrs intomperned with tete ate. 
torn! infonnstiou « in.towlhin — 
farmers and others. If yon w 
abrennt at tto time tte know 
going on in tto world tsku

14, 18H

belief that
shout to happex It may to 
«rente an too near for na to tee Vf 
gnat «toy an. Tto facade at St. Pater1»
at Rome or tto outline of tto greet pyra
mid, cannot to aeon at tto dkrianoe of a 
few inches from tto been. If we venture 
upon the narrow pathway where oxr- 
toad bends tto tremendous tolf-aroh of 
tto Greet Fall, suggesting a physical im- 
potebility which tto imafbteioau „ 
still dwell upon—that al a tenir arch of 
the name kind md magnitude—we tore 
the thunder of tto cataract in our ears, 
but we do not a* Niagara, property 
speaking. To aos it « it should to 

mem, —id to get it rightly in — 
mind's eye. we hare to step off 
ge a more respectful diets tea So, par-
tops, may it to with certain events, now 
drawing ao n—r to uethnt rrtete 
take in, in onr vision, then whole vast 
outline and true proportions. 1st w w- 
deavonr to point out, not indeed what 
the events are to be—we leave that to 
Dr. Cuaotnre and his imitators—but the 
directions in which W6 ri* to look lor

We look, then, to three quarters prin
cipally, for reraofe ^whioh wd ho^oto
tereet to”iS^^|l^^^^^Sitlse- 

tion. At Borne» Européen event is ri 
hand—the réaction of a new Pope. On 

of this we need 
ne comes, but it

we look for what 
eed not repeat what we 
as to the importance of 
The death of France's

point in the nation’s history. That » 
greet event is there to be detatmtitoi are 

" aha r> resent year dome evert body under- 
and the civilised world awsite tto 

____f tto wheel.
Another quarter, again, tore we to look 

to. Some might lay, Constantinople, but 
we lay, rather, St. Peterabmg. Not tto 
Sultan, but tto Cate, is tto central tone 
oi tto time. It ia in a way terrible to 
himself that tto eyas of tto eurtd 
to to drawn upon him. We era lea 
ed of an old time tale, told in meet 
lecta than one, and with too mnch of 
realistic erowsiMote# to let na doubt 
its truth. Tto priests of a dark 
and cruel anparatition toll tto 
King that only by tto aaerifl» of a noble 
and virtuous maiden can tto wrath of tto 
gods be appealed. Tto victim consente, 
tar she may not, but tto medico has toto 
made aU the same. Tto Gate of Russia u

King himself meat be the vsetim, if the 
Rusetan gods demand. The Tartar Druid, 
representing sixty millions of half-Chris- 
tisnized barbarians, will have no meaner 
sacrifice than that of the Imperial head. 
With a great Russian victory the King 
lives and enters Moscow in triumph ; 
failing that he enters the ancient city in 
his coffin. If fortune be advene he 
most die, if not by hie own hand, th* 
by another’s. If fortune favours he still 
lives, and the military reputation of 
several Grand Dokee is saved. v
is despotism tempered by asms*—
We attempt not to say how three things 
are to turn out, but we cannot be 
taken in inviting the public to tool 
Rome, Paris, and St. Petersburg, as the 
■senes of great events that must shortly 
come to

MINISTERIAL DECEIT.
Wi have no doubt it would to plate 

ing to many of tto retoeea at tto Grit 
organ to be able to satisfy themselves, 
from a perusal of its oohmme, aa to what 
that journal really believes to to tto 
Opposition policy on tto question of bade 
between Canada ate tto United States. 
It is only a fev days since ft wet exarda- 
ing ita small “ eut ” ont w expression nllegte to have to-v^'VSjV» 
MaCDOUahD at Cobourg, tot which « a 
matter of fact he did not use, to wit, “ a 
“ email increased protection.” This, we 
were gleefully and meeringfy asked to 
wituem, waa tto eum and attorns of 
the Conservative programme with reaped 
to National Policy. Now, tto organ is 
on another traek. It is endeavouring to 
ekeite alarm among tbe ^antong eom- 
munity ri the enormous demands of the 
Opposition in the matter of Protection. 
“The creation of ‘a boms market ’ 
“ for the produce and mannfeetoctas of 
“ Canada,” we are told, “ ia «fealty 
“ urged aa one of the most important 
“ ends* to be attained by the adoption of 
“a high protective tariff.” This ia Mow
ing hot and cold with a vengeance. 
Doesn’t the organ see that it ti 
making an aaa of itself In ita 
attempt to delude its readers Î The 
Opposition cannot clamour for “ a 
“ «mail increased protection” and a 
high protective tariff ri the same time. 
It is only the organ's wav of putting it, 
in the hope of being able to draw the 
wool over its readers’ eyes. Bat it finds, 
we venture to my, that its dupttiity is 
well understood. The policy of the Op
position is clear and mumstakahto. '*2___I__I.»------------- 1—Al— /.I Pavlian

M. MASSON IN ONTARIO.
Ii gives ua great pleasure to welcome 

to this Provide tto able, courteous 
and high-minded member for Terrebonne.
We are quite aura hie English-speaking 
hearers in Baaex were just as mnch de
lighted to listen to him tto other day aa 
hie compatriote «ayant in tto county 
who speak tto French language. In both 
languages M. Xaaao* la equaHy fluent 
and equally faukla Ha toe te stood 
perfect command of English, and apaaka 
iritiiavOTaand otetepernwhioh roacBy 
carries hie audience with him. Tto vimt 
ef a Quebec ateteaman to Ontario Jan 
new event. Would that it were other- in 
wise ! Indeed we trod that before tto 
present picnic aeaaon ia tedai we atoll 
notouly have M. Memo, again, but «toll 
afro have tto plaaaura of listening to M. 
Laaoavnr, M. Oaamr, and otitdeof our 
friends from Low* Canada. We don’t 
know of anything which would have a 
more powerful tendency towards securing that aolidteity which dxwntet dtf2

time, and there's oo force an 
enough to pursue them, 

lack, God knows, and sti

did not answer at once. He stood 1 
teed at Reuben, not with angry, but I 

and thoughtful eyes. f
thought o' no way, then, to help I

BORDER STORY
Week.)

■ri fire to the roof of a 
re » night or two ago.

A negro woman died m Providence, re- 
mffwtag. from the effect

olaspâder’e bite upon herup.
A ... ..................... amendment to abolish the

office df Lientenant-Governor will be »ub- 
■Etyd fa tike people of Miemeeippi at the

Si Louie reriewer wrote an article en- 
1 “Martin Lather-Diet of Worm.,’ 
the compositor set it up, “ Martin

The psttre of little Reek, Ark., are to b« 
retira* with light eoaling ladders, the oet- 
r fa faaffifafa the detection of eamblin» in

I am bwy plraghisg sad cannot enter- 
company," was the substance of s note 

•eat by a Mtihigsn belle in reply to an inti.
■retire fast s gentleman desired to see her.

A reporter far a Wisconsin newspaper 
wrifae “Three who personally know our 
nlkwl fellow-citizen, Colonel ----- , will
regret to lrera that hs was brutally assaulted

A Kentuckian who found a dark eyed girl 
ri the Pittsburg races proposed two hours 
after the introduction, and in three hour, 
more they were marri ed Now they have 
friattfe-time to repeated it.

The Albany Journal quotes a Kentucky 
pager ae saying fast “ an investigation of 
fas records ef that Strie shows that not « 
single men or woman in the whole Com- 
mon wealth is radar the present Is we legally

[ ia appreciated in Gold Hill, 
dard, a member of Buffalo 
rrape, shot himself in the 
stage Indiana, end the ad- 
are presented him with »

worid. warrant re offer ef fifty per cent, re
plied ?—“That's ton araeh ; they are only
payingabrat twenty-five per cent, and I 
oaa’t pay more thaa other people 4a" 

Fashion journals report that breed gauge

On opening the will of the lata T. J. Dun- 
her. of Boston, a few days ago, it was found 
M he had remembered all who were ia hi. 
Stanley ri the ttire of hie death. To three 
who tori tore wtih fata reran yeore beta- 
eeerihed $ft000 ereh, fame yean $1,000, 
■d e* year $800.

Era y farekseper who refrem to tit his 
wotare clerks sift down when fare are not 
bray deserves token bankrupt till dooms- 
day, fed then be made to stand reeoe leg 
farieri efi eternity. The Soetoty far the 
Prtv—tils ef Oraehy to Aanuti should 
take fas taattar mpif nobody else will-



imicM mil. khnlMkk DIKOH- air Jehnlo it (Hear,keg been a trader
8TBATI0H.i ground wet hogged too heavy, 

dry Use#» farusTarouad it, «•et to the roof of with the of today? Hob. Wm. Macdopoall whori thk
ste-stnaa night such good health aad vigouroZ mind.arSjftggaww5At nrtUsht. ■mot» th- for UTT.Oreettho Orsnd Lire Stock rsam:.Mam Die* !” ho aU, ",I on 70.polio® dta.utii ta ■ ho ol -J oldiszrus-k plaeeee the ether. If he did he riwM Gli-t teeeofi

ter the Brat of tfa Ontario Legk-oaet get qaite ee :of the i$à"54îàr ttArs, to, leave a square patch of fcr«ee. Wall,
ofa spider's bite ago far a jag of whiskey. 1 

Will aot always give up their
rod neoaleeat in a

24th aad four sabeequent day», hytkeWay.WeWfll
being the preeenta- yetofthela-Who. to my lattice g j it hurtaid if the hogs are rang theythe treeohery of the fn wo have it today; thathardly complote, bet those givenwelcome to the Meet rear kiaA v5lthe orchard. I would not h.re ay hogs «Art ARTHUR C. VSRJfeUidea of what will be exhibât-Maater.Mr. J. K. Kerr, brokeGod! what a form, whet ifrom Europe. Ove, titled » hieMartin Lather SSSgEsi that thk yearit will be
being R. W. Brea. ▲tallemyj^.at the of thisentries. This is due te the fact that theThe pottos of little Rook, Ark., are to beBain, P. D. D* W£rtS. Mr. HardyV.a nan‘asa'ina 'ltekt seeling ladders, 

i the detection of gam
not boDirooèors have shut down «the praotioethe bet-P. G. K ; J. J. Mason’ bande, and wept 

not be earafartod.
K. F^whatn 
OebdJFuak-

tejsddthe people ofJ. D. Heoderaw, V. V. to thethe neat two dayaaa 
l peopkte the Proeteoa.

bat whothat he varietke of hr* 1ertaopaat^ttat k ingreas to the drivingof hie grief, hereof the Oeveraaent6. Hodgetta, T. Sargent,
busy ploughing and oaanot enter- from hisand pat a hand on hk shoelder. He Mr. Crooks and Mr.aboat equalring. The numbersBros. Geo,' balk of the liberal party were avowedaadaetr tbc grave hoe of Dave’«Sts5; of thogaeetsA. Collins, Ji vent by a Michigan belle in reply to an inti. Atieatio to-day, Mr. PardeerodmiàmrS."The cold, Sows over l year be foaad at Ms office, Mr. Mowat wee oftenGeorge W. thebtoomlng bow it k, and the Township af did not make itThey will toko farte the Freeeh in trim for galloway oattk thk year. Ia ooetiy beildinjNerrk, left to thee purple hne kt themembers of eity lodges. •da, or they will e'en MU bar on the way.Uly slowly doom it will spoil and deeay if it bofellow-citizen. Ho (Mr Mamon) couldhk belt he still kept untouched, :S=S5SS: He thenWhat oaa onesaid Bonbon.regret to learn that he the words of a Liberalbrutally amankedof NéwD. D. job, and of Me martwas in so far advancedPOULTRY. them dry k a great •bowed that if, forthe Fine Arte The notionaway by this time, aad there’s force « that bolike that should justify the

,ko fl II — i i __O £____ - -
boom dry is deeplyA Kentuckian who found a dark eyed girlof the routine business people ia barring 

r. Reference wm
large enough t

hard lack, God
latter days ofthe Government fromh. «J,presided over by W. Pittsburg room proposed 

he introduction, and in 1 fm kto the Old Townthe 21st ofthroe hoars ■™rs5£ Treaty at Washington, at about three andW. Bro Spry, adjs Greekcovered with ivy, in which the damp was should have been sold byaddrem to the Grand got a hie-time to repent of it. ive did not United Stfttea. He wk not the highest bidder, in whichbegan to fail Mm. 
why headship or

and looked at Bonbon, not with angry,The Albany VewnmJ quotes of having in hkbase ths.following, of tfa Senate today. •ettomted that $5 or $6 perbecame qaite dry again.eoly grive and theoghtfnl eyea. 
“ Ye’ve thoneht o’ no wav. t

an fe -Wtokh?One of3£?23f£L Cameron had pehhdyway, then, to help wMoh he mid that he (Sir John)kyats, and the Brahmas < 
i and breeders.—Poultry

at its oast ivy by a severe gale ; it SBBSL. beet friend heby tbepmmntto tbsWay I There kLes thetbo present kwe legally beet thing tor aU hand 
diversity of Men

to do.think yen’d been tong not stop tok way, by•troy k, m too pkmwith too following nowa. A tribe manky to tbs Unitedbaft thenoting is appreciated to Gold HilL 
a Crawford, a member of Buffalo

It will I might giveOttawa River had a captive white 
ofTarratiem.

Ill neverwas handsomely illumi- atalL k* WeeA^f7mWl’ to fmm I» toflOOor sell for fearto held far i proof ofi No doubt Mr. Mettrons wonid send a Lib-of ivy growingreported to be yoaag m 
mro than probable that

Dave went away, and : Mm sobbing andJirSÜëSî;leg while slaying stage Indians, and toe ad-
—T—I—mitimnmm h.n---------- A-3 U_ —I»V _

<?. C.. Ora/td Master. it was Haa- of any age. Wteoebwo Counties, Hfc, I k 
I where olovsr bee bewtown ii2sr‘*e*, Melt le would strike » fatal Mow to'to siasL The of the tion, as had been thethis city avail themselves of Ottawa, taking

They arrived
ad for the■seas k-Uoudi.-ïë'taë: covered to the top with ivy ; it is governing oountrii 

loyal OppAition, iberof theday. and being aaked if he thought hk meete meld he toeaad flags el tUday, and made knownwarrant an offer of fifty per cent, re bar, ten At would eay that hk friendsits old green cent 
re a dislike to ivy g

hopoidThat’s too much ; they are itoar assn, and 
deik, suffering i

o’ bar with them red
God only knows what. I’mpaying about twenty-five per omit, and that hogs will grow fat Jobe Maodonald on Me arrival hoe. gentleman whoand oven kilk them.spoils, and art 

plaster-covered
i more immediately 
potitfae. They hadthan other people do.’ 4 years old and op-bringher tok gram lento k' Hoorn, wm road by Mr. & A. Irving, arildoer of Me lodge to aa mb ami sound again—God 

be some traps and other things was wrong that we should payIvy will not adhere toat work. With agarters of the style in too time of military organisations 
tod toe British Empire 5 Tbo old imam whichRight rtonnemfifi 

Ae.:o’mine. If ye
of factoring. The Irish Ivy ktiTa lady who accidentallysaid a

An “ Iawhile passing «fc of a Broadway
«r-**ia ta. Vititoi:

viewed with pride and iftinllti tl 
which yonaad yonr lain nollemem, emA.......... ................ Mila t.

l city look with pi
‘SiAÏS6.’

country, and the liberals
iki..__fan, ht London Chronicle.fort hr five per osnt of tbo fruit showing that shathing wmlo an enquirer in Virginia with long euffwiag. Herearned too green kae, end it was only working for therawMgtidlnRS Cartwright (and he mnsHsrart that thatHe carried Ms rifle, gram, setidinr at 

ir, with different
What wm theto wind and me<ihepeoÂ.Sifj» scanty eiato ef times of the >• acquainted 

revile Sir
would not give a m pmto about Ms 

—n *. M-rk.
for the farmer oed«to.the free gift of

Scott," aa oldleaped into too field, all with it, for orchard gram k soS£84.5e?tiS to too utility of “bookhairy, and oup^t too captive in MsOn opening the will of the lato T. J. Don® that it would net wmdomtyaU thewere often asked what u Coe-bar, of Boston, a few da] far toe ; it would so over- if Mr. Maohsosie did getall who were inhiathat ho had from 8t an army how oould he agree with the Liberak_which you preside. ? The Liberals of Lower Canada, would Ia 1867 Canadawould be remiss kit yea, Dave! Howwho had been with him it all thpt day withe restating runout rod olover in about that time, framed and adopted a 2LS2Squeathed $2,000 each, three years $1,000, tboparty hurt!”tosspot mritobk to seed with it bo- He had ia hkend one year $500. meting y% km t” be ooempy the ground the of Mr. Jely’s, stating that he =5£ti=E-‘) He with right hen friend and hkTve bean
too eight ye seing op and otooUng (which k its

m* - ‘ -HI . k.l -AA---lk.4 I» U ETSuHt.tiralamh. Urn*, 
roken wilderness.

pursued itbusy deserves to be a bankruptwhich yon have rsrtitt leflbeiMemra. Ldkrfar, Joly and Biohaid hadA BORDEE STORY.through aU eternity. The
She looked epia Me wurkiag face, and itny night, wh< they had bom drinkingAll. ,i * - . . . ammPrevention of Cruelty to kJsto

toko the matter up U nobody else will in theSir ami MoA WorahlpfoJ Bn- Ok. S»n r ak. eaiai—“ ok, Dan rJrtiiti •enli which should be oorroetod. But InsureWeek.) The beet way Mr. Cart wi forward and wm loyal to hk
(Wk.) Democrat Hag to aid inof herESK=£KreSM. 8t Andrew’s Lodge, pr«psritVof

Indian owners with tike fifty in Merooord of Me adopted State, nor heard thoroughly am 
od dross downeditor oaH* Mr. PaiA Damf Fc MP.P.

there being no booty to be secured. to the people of Anderdoo and South Bishop FullersrgüïSrtito Si seed-bed, aadsow it with orchard gross. the tariff the divisions of the party pre-r?âLasM« Lodge. (that k, without groin) about too mlddk of vented a change taking place. On the quae-
iSUSMns trufl. There was Idnotaanoartoekii 

found ktiw weddedof St George, is worthy of to too aero ; would have an opportunity of returning theand ebfl- nab. In fact, she have sowed at
SSSMSST'oSrS1to ihe eettiemmt about the year tnw^rhkhly has been formed at PMkdel- He had, keg be. out The.175a He . Wentforforoign immigration but while Council bedThe Philadelphia Utilisation k. tari liai, ad fore, givm ap bd • — ■ »— »—» tromea. or ueno.

the crop k toami during 
1 toemrviee afEUJa

way of DM seotioo of the party favoured it, another 
was opposed to it on the ground that the 
North-wees was over-run by grasshoppers. 
Could the public expect a sound policy from 
a party that wm divided in imalt ? On the 
question of the Pacific railway the position 
wm the same. Toe Liberak of Ontario 
were oooe in favour of it and Mr. Mackeozk 
and too Globe mid that Sir John Maodonald 
would bo a traitor to Me eouatry if he did

the subjectrotnraod to toe spot find growth for bay, andswell- ALFRED BAILEY,IH ebioot of which k th 
dirt, mbet garbage, 
toe eity, and their u

Walk had baffled Mm ; bet 
1 min had now quite striker-

It’s bettor so,’where too twoto-do settler, who had a farm and a saw-mill basket toyiag that it wmhswunld have out publicly to
Heed end died. not stalk ap again, and if mowed.prettiest

if tnni-Kskr, on rising to porarily, bet it wouldkit the garbage and refuse without any oost lovers every marriagaabk in the settle- Amhentbarg.8opt.ttk. 1*77.He mid to too eity or to individual». THE ORIGIN Ofinto toeThompson among the net ; bet 
tad amtlm ia plenty far aU toe

of W.
General Forrest who owns a large plan ts Mr.

far Me guide, »•» Me face snEssst.’Uy towardstotion on President’s Island, ef geed
below Memphis, contracte with the author!- Batavia, N. T., t* Farmer? to build the railway. Two and mated that the next thing Mr. Mae-(BY DABWIN.ime we a urowuy, ionuu ieuow, wim a 

■hook of rod hair, and a square, reticent face,ties of that <rity to take all those vagrants ken tie would know would be that Bmex wmand other offenders usually punished by
won prosif, wiuu-i

of Tens- lost to him-and it would be aUfrom August 10th to theHI fared hkemt would be a traitor if he did build it (Laugh-Til Hill tillCIDB.CHAPTER L ter.) The Liberak of Qoebjc, however.foot M'deal of work onto f them by bo al too*Twae a lovely in yield THE TERRIBLE LEAP OVER tiUSPEN-Onu might to Mr John by Mr. AH worth, as faffewsCATTLE.The weeds ef SION BRIDGKart up the In 1874 when Mr.Mg Mto Sir Jornr Macdonald wm then introdooed.m.VkKidd and toe youag rie magnifimet 
liberals ef Qm

loudly cheered as he made Metbo Ion In a way netat tboit to arrest a rioter they ar- tot—Oa behalf of the Liberal Oiigluyu; tbo sky wae fa ton; «Hw fadand ÿowar at a body eritfant arrived at tMe pkoa tool.» ÏJSSÏlSSJUVJS, rnid ho had hod too of hai
the met, and proceededi frit Ifay bed been i full ef hmenêeunnaml 

eonfaet wWM
Dave oolourod to tbo ismJTEÏ^ÎueLfa too Intsrnsiloosl Hotel whore ho in the Uoenty ef Essex net longlovely Indy Adah 

was m the dumps.Aweel, they ed Mmerif m Dr. L Stein, of New
do tfa

Bb tonGod save ns!1talk to ye m to •tick whichbut wttUn the roeabswells up Mg into full hope that the undertakingxokfaed career as the fa
£S3Z)Z!uS%

Thylawl eUble.-DetroitHe mined Ms rib^words fade. They Niagara House, 
te desired cheap

-Burlington Hatehege. from toe troe above far.emow^tfanwt; and ink have been ex- prised at the vacillating policy of the Gov.paper, end ink h 
rwtonfe whmtpntl floM. (RwThe ground of acquittal from murder five females of any age.StSiAout of their depths in whkb ; in with a drillpended to prove ito visit too kdgm in torn which a why that sigh Tewer ye like to urine r at tbo Nia-■fay atarid Ladyhalf-baked tertoim n sapper fit tor a kfag. aadivided opinmn to the Crown, -kj.^0.8m howmerriy^toamdfar yei- diverm views ; and, oould they be•erimof to theand aft Ms requestthe woods at night with apasting through the i 

ran, when suddenly i lew fair, ooetiy failure Î He closed nterpritiia white object appeared uadktarbed MIL hk remarks with a compliment to the Frontol and, having previously secured the 
y of a littk bootblack named Ed. 
to art m a guide for him. started out 

i the bridge. While walking on the
rid ma powerful Dominion to which aft

of your stick, and iftout he fad prepared a; fy daughter, ”asid tfa daobem^ languid; to prove that el tbomariai Farm, EtSlS&iwhich he read, m follows
sown broadcast haute every teg effetethe ghost down mortally■of tko Belle of any age. Mr. Bxttus Stxvxnsoii, M.P., said fa waeenodby too fast crop, aot enty of wm not from a want of will thatturned out to fa a to speak at any length. Heway the doctor eonverod with the boy te on

ilmevering ana 
, fa took refuge

fly to the a boy fa had readaid, however, exprom 
JA. MArf—Jd, M.shall restore you tothelSee whet Mfttioket to leave was EH Ji should fall off the bridge, would anybodyshould always keepA patch of Canada thistles wm dkoeverid rith great tenacity. He ve 

troubled te spirit about Han-
to with soldiery ef Emm did so meek for Canada.him below.and do- fa abk tofowls. TheyTfa ant-old and sorely tfly to the increase in He always admired too etand they made,terorii toot he didother day, of too arihod3 oxnsmHhiTs < 

eft Government
eromteg, the Doctor drew out a and fa had alltheooautr7*tooksw> y on* 

trust that Proridenoe eui
i their a*r whan a by toemy dear. YouZS&niî Our bareIt’s time fee ye toohoom a large roU of bffle from hk pookot, handed

At-l_____ J.ll 4 U. ---------- ? — t--------l
) But from thecrow, hawk, ofa,Council Committee « my gfri,” he mid to her » ef your eoontry. i

tojgMtadrseto te the least better for it.and saying he de-tooamnoy to Msi old end upwards.BriLA:of which he went to anystirred up a note of bumble-bees. A riom bit own or fay other, it"only alright.briskly swarm 
1 the alderman’ fan and fare’s Dave—I’ve not a fa stopped, throw down Meamt” eaM Indy Adoliidesperately soratohod and tien of it) warn mend, and if they wereYe need a and ben li beg, seised toe boy, myteg.too day. and yenmoit « hie left ear, and he has not fad any raage, aadtfauefaos eT 

taia timoa—Ohio former.
’va both aaked ye to many, fa take have got toG—d d—e you, JOHNJLJCWlg.make aa end of ako the «he, and

ST"-1to receive yori There the bridge, aad [amp with the littled’OrmgOutmgv 
an am asMswtfn'

tin, a day or two agn A littk boy hung her pretty heed lower taking office, found himarif «tThe toy seised holdLei wt tok Sir Ji ef $190,000 worth ef Yiwhich are at first ef amble and «reamed forgashed the Lady AdeHaa,gradually which was neither for which too peepk had to Ttedey! Will he forth. Wmt, ami thewith rite fa fad bean mat teilf. Fsfale of high blood•down tenetHk twelve-] of toe and anywhere but at Ottawa. of themI fcpve fad Mr. Milkr, of Oxford,get Mm from set to Manitoba—Mr. Milk and Mr.long delayed, mdfadfa fad ton opportunityer tide shook, thehe oould not lift hk head. He wm down They had gone 
«reminded bin

4 years old aad upwards Pelletier.haro faro.t—y Lady AdeHaa went away te look far produce a crop of other Hamu Coxxuad. —Tfa ekeete friend ofhim of the way theyef Mm,Lïtiîîs: kolwd mmdmThatmi. r-MkWrf lUbridp.
you’d list* to mid, he a would

Sh7s3SJbut, mho wm tooCHAPTER TLI the eetik I 
mtlsfectf« who toot J.Boston Corbett,, toe left stiOte the pouch at Me belt. Hetime? If Devokwpteg fa abide by watchThe Duke do Cblmpieeel chief of mg hereafter, ho week Eugène Bmnfamria, Viceroy ol Italy, and inshe wouldwould have died time tMrot bet far toe the river 190 fate below. Tfaare hlfchtod.-Loads*badly tfa torn way toI’m wfflteg and meir,' srosYt ee proximity of tfa wi

detiriew, fadragpd 'Æ oould not my. (Loudtime fa toe been preaching to the would have made on evortertteg Journal of ■King ofkTmiilf; and lay igtoolormtwitoHoot, kotie, take long sttifada, disappeared 
fa the eurfaoe, and wm i

fertane. He had but daunbfar. tfa Lady 
lid Inherit tfa live te tfa north Mr. Pumaits brink, filling tfaIt’s too tearing and wrilteff tost Jobe) did netSitting Bull fad

of tfa Stefa mylam glad tofaeaaUed to. ------- - t.Va. <• ak. .4M. but tfa hard times have ef tfa Patterson, M.P.P., Mr. Lawkla tok Milk and he oould not eay whkh of the tweratteraon, tt.r.r., nr. icwe ** wa n.r. 
P . Mr. Owtfa M.P.P.. Mr. RnfeeStepfan- 
eon, M.P.P., Mr. AU worth (who acted « 
chairman,) Mmare. T. & White, W. Grid- 
well, A. Baiky. H. & Cunningham, M. 
Twomey, J. B. Grenier, E ÂTlrrie*. J. K. 
Wilkinson, a O’Rourke, T. H. Wright, J. 
H. Morgen, J. E Brown, J. Mageiro, J. B. 
Wright, Dr. Mask, Dr. (fatny* kadero 
Cote, Srioumn Wigfa M Sparks, eto,wfa, 
Solomon White, riOook’e Mfll; and J. a

‘jcrss* iinmi alvisit to their French alike.■ad Hannah puahed hack did meet.would get the best of it ifor to do it and thinking it a oapitalit. He fad tried to work « a railroad, bat fake thk krribk Imp to death, years Me junkr, and over fa acquiredand tried tfa expmteaari that fromand looking from one to too neû again m groat terror, i 
toe unfortunate man’s rifle. •jsrvfsjithat te 1876ott^ua,an

aad bjr Ms groatYe needn’t fear to apeak ont»” told tfa dusky loom i wfan aft OttawaThe Daily Oregonian-urgt toeap- 1875, end thatold father; ’’they are good kdo bofai attempt rmeoing 
fa eurfaoe of the oMdleatm.’Oataag. Tfa duke propomd with the,677,898. Mr. Cart-1878 te 1876fantasy of Me poer wfan it rose to tfaNothing oould be so abanrd, it nooriy to their original od of myteg

teaumtd 1
Httie ohlt like you. Follow your own heart, 
eti- -iolkw veer own hmrt*

(Laughter.) Mr. Vail wm anywhere bet afttone pirn anger» 
knded/feartefl“Aw !” mid tfato allow toon to winder at will te rote totmi put on in b

looked fatter.
ip.bk or^* Hok altar h«dqurt<r. ;W till UMBtSSSS ridfaSU;kit rim $1**00,000With a little tieeutifal.*’ replied tfa duk*

| norme, buying
but fawishes of hk party.obltyodtoofay The ChaibmaztJTSS’SSLit that the oil would notrod kflMmto dk too body fas not been rv- Mr. Blake fa (Sirpvmrot. Hie duty,gave him toeeeeo many 

Cs arid, wroMboefartbut gathered te mirirori 5S2S7L:"I eheom yen,’ 1 probability eventeallyeorerod, bet willteal! give tor all Ethiopia, “replied th# rod of nto forms of vim. lower edge of tfa dak rod dried.The km d Mb rifle w* aterribU mis-rot of Me rapton fa found either In tfa whirlpool or in thewhich they embrace with all tfa ■from, I abatedbe appmraaoo of « 
oflaétoair bUads sembkd far tfa pnrpom ef bearing tfa gnatBro WilkteeTO over in fak manyto hurt yon. I like go and march forright faleader of tfa Cromrvative4*ymm old-I hope yen’ll forgive began to aot fa Me (tfalike that in Idaho always follows. .) It we*Th* Loup-Lost Bbothdl —It does notHk iron to thehave to repeatthat brothers Uve twenty-eightHe looked a shade paler rod graver, bet ■tontine rallkd from tfa grip of too ■ He (Sir John)ElMfaTO hereCraft," and in and over agate, but te view ef the foot thata fashionable San Francisco boarding house but tofated not at once cows or heifers, 

ueof werktoge it together by-Young kdy, who k taking Tfaro’snroghtfafcw*lv^keme. Dent Hit daring te drop health and the health ef the Oeenty.and likewim their loyalty English history. I fan loro don’t (Hear, hear.) He visited the Lower Pro-
' . ’ .. .V __ J______ J k-J k. (nniJ UhI

ground, fa dragged three rear old workingto toe first ] te Cincinnati Dr. Stark,wi’ tfa asking. God be wf ye both. I Ught te Oteoinns 
i Serroto-itroet,God mve tfa AugnTO 1867, a grandfa wmbut the colour, whkh of Walnut,he would hear too wolves, growling who lives on«dl.eM.-M A Fmraaar.dsk. hei olorelwin it OnwaaK rwl.œt*4 wiri*. «7. tljioMd 

ket for over a qi
ye need sit up ft 

ends with Kidd,
snarKng, and raobing tibek genet, hairy fa would, ee doubt, have bcoughtthsateo.whkh fad alwayspkt torn propomd the health ef Grey, she along hk rifleshook hands this fallSHEEP—LON 0 WOOLLED. of tfatiro approval of the remarks cf Mr. MassonStark wm faro in the City of Turnowits,With too first rotors of ekrogfa, fa ml He (Sir John) hap-for him there.would not|M. W. Bro Kerr k reference of the Fmpoe and tfa deathfa tfaWinter to look te tfa Globe too other daithat right. after

^mT'Ma^ok. MP., (who epok. partly te 
English and partly te Firoeh) wm next 
introduced. He oongrotakted hk oom- 
pririok on the large aambem k whkh 
they Had turned out. Whro he met French- 
speaking Canari lane te ante large pnmhme 
itmadeaim feel m if fa wm fa Lower 
Canada again; bet meeting them m fa did, 
so far wmt te Ontario, it rote showed Mm

but fa of tooten rinfap of Rams, two she an aadtoo river's etUl retiding.for wMahif itDown CHAPTER MLîysfrs) ssracr*: brother, HenryTfalento
dreadful it in its columns.prince was wandering through 

of BsaegawMs, gaytystegtog.
after truth would not aad it fas bumte bk ketetero ! Why didn’t they discharge far F— 

Aha California.
vi8amnel McDonald, remarkable forproffi- 

gaoy, died a few days ago near Terre Haute. 
At the age of twenty-one he came into pm- 
mmknof an estate worth $500,000, andal 
hk death, aged tweoty-nine, he had very 
littk of ttkk Hie father, «m tfa owner 
of Flora Temple, wae a Baltimore millieu-

in favour ofyears of age at 
tfa punishment

at the Globe fa found it statedof Masonry. Without weapon fat hk krifo, rod fa euflsnd untold boy-like took he had carefully avoidedit, rod Mr.intent « midnight i 
, dead to everytflng i

toot time,bea butterfly.speak disparagingly of any’ef our latter it wheatliving for dtyeto- allnuoo to tfa ipnofa of Mr.TKTiG.*save too cry whet bo.
ÛmW u. «H-*-.wfan Me eyes fell upon a lovely eh 

sitting in a shallow brook sucking
fame. Noof tome fad dreary right, drenched withAt leak though diligent 

care later Me f<
Well, fa did not my

«fad fa fad about them.
Mta to Mm forwith a family namedsawmill dau^hteratof it to bk to my.Ootarte.it only show 

■ room te tokOaneda
had M. W. Bro Kerr. White

tounUuntM ■of Frm Trade, andHe raised Me eyegkm and ttared at far till him end were sdu-him that fa te tfakA retreat to tfa garrison, tom if kter Mm. butwire. Supper had no te themuU fa oouldTwoewea, two" shears and over. for all ckroee to Uvei together tepromw 
paid a high tribute■ forsook him; falayteried tfa later all tram efTwo Shearling ew 

Two owe lambs.. k tfadel, Soorsttheir Grand Mmtsr,j pkssure as too ket, and wfan tfa elder Stark died,IIm laÎSnTSkSSSi."\inii «siiitti*
wfa fad won*

with wai,
■wuhGM. ipvtwi weak M’Use, » diBokkd, and slid off on herAt the fort. w—sUh vkldiug fatfar inTtevro ton rid in for aaroueriEm map te tfa Uritod States ; for U tfa Unitedafter Mm when fa i Kingston—Sir 

r. Maokentie k
kenak alluded te t Wo•f toe‘wfibleiTbSntitfar bird sighed the prime, 

L Wilt toon-aw-i’s extrai ooeetitnroev. 1 
tfa Oppmitioasad Ms by Sir George Oar 

aid te thorn days,time fa hroty Ms «MU andBible and text-book, and tfa.■on got rotHe established a residence at Terra Haute, far eoooa-uut at tfa head of a the prices of broad.Hk ro- Ï ism, "i ewes." and" Ste a neighbouring tree, fell of tfa efty. About ton months agofestival jaat as working n 
keep ap the pnee

latives made strenuous but Wfaîtheror fa oalkd aloud. tht prime, rod gently for all'MeIt fad been a day of great poem and fakUtesrito a resident of Lon- It k only toLiberals to tfaPatel rod fan of of $94. It
’■ chair. In the prmenooof anywhere about the fort. Twilight drewJ -TV- 1__ _ 1____ amanmm tiw.

Bâti. The two be<profit by Mr
dome Connor.

and in tfaMEDIUM WOOLLED. of bakthe Board of Education for aKerr it wm a delicate task to idMe to day theYour fan-They say te ti 
oorabla State

qualifications, and therefore he Ape. performed Mm M fa fad a brotherfrogs their lyard be soWhy efauld thelevies poll and other taxes fordebarred giving as free; fad gone fat ation ci the aty. bakers meka very fad breed aadtfa support of education, and makes no dif- wfan fa etumbted upon a mmp. ofafr seng tfa lovely anthem,
ried tfa Baboon’s Sister. ” Lw

there ka asll it very dm*. TheMrowa bread sold teU_.__ 1 j *- tn— rar^A. S shears'iuidovêr.of skim, Lady Adelisathey had that eight i 
me further roaurts j

tome mum, and nmd to peny farvrotiy to married tfa tfa romen that fa knew a Conservativefrom tfa first CMnme and and far parrots rubbedR. W. Manure and trims of every
called upon the brethren to drink all along tfa George Cartier,100 IEOh, mon Diem !” eried tfa frm toman,of the Grand Master. ef thewith fright and justice, and there would faro drawBro Kim briefly of Dr. Starkpractioal days. The ‘sf tok eroty farm kok dflapi dated, 

reality mriting to deetimStWe 
tfamtietefagroto ovsrfaalten and

qaentiy no dietinotiro ; fat
iStotomemtabUehodeohook

CHAPTER IV.I while he was proad rod in it did nettotshour or two to tootom hold, he sever f< it lacked fat lamsdteto
m* Prir great war portend

nfafam of too sit;loot te tfa wildereem, and starved Sshmriimd"which had bm a groat rejrie- 
a too prime an

rotylntoWhat’s wi’yo r
vrS£LiLmsrt ri hk family and mdtemy peepk’s 

hot too toesr mrt.
quite rot efof tfa tillo< too paid kr it On Ho (8k John)fad m tefl ; ktsrS'sxMr. Kerr, rfrted, rod strike MSS?by R W. Bro Meson, V. W. 1678, with tfafilling tfa tir, when one cf So*— — ■ - * — i ——— _— fete ; k fade wMteekte; it fad FINE WOOLLED. bo shin to tell Me rod U from tfa greatThus tfa original I have manymovement in a stamp of fastae

l2TÏÏLli£L2152,V (Hw. tel »Dnferict nsr'tfs that fa (Sk John)District,’ rod faYon are last? HeroHernie a Mite auk* eloryriDr. Rolf and vitit Ms mother te Prussia. That bet stilltoo late Sir George Osrtkreterrod ? 18 to todl •tv*.TWtkM"mamm*EiPa ud would b. ta I—« -lb. odd id tart ta to. faai tab.tart, ami—d sto|«, wIt-. B^taTLyb*, rttalbbta. ^ ta*fartb.tar.rtQW wiBbta bta wul tb.drttar-1TowardBro Srnv
do not trove rod theak of *krkhardly boMovo what

te which fa wps fromn. Tfa fact did not boOTOM finished far task, thro ram from,of tfa thrift isi years te which fa’ 
of District Deputy- k; tom

toe Duakia Aotte our will fa to formaferae it to doThey did ml wkk to r&sr&æ:rad to bfa .«wrtrt'Cow,B*bv"i
trt.tb.pita'

‘I’m noref tfa tosessaasv. faked
mBedat aof euah pteem

te Churl w.
for twe

to farTfa lf«k«l 
wfat it mile too i

arid fa fad ef tooof toe rod tei toe attempt of a

lamb The rodskim liapsd oro et
to get up a smallpox 
away from that city.

fa fad
Ini prepisii “The;

faeitfaenMm with wild joy.ef tfa Baster toetoto tfat tfa] of tfa city has■tout eerd that served a knew tfat bet far li* to rot itrod R. 'ron-fa better far yean k is at tfa it to go as farmtfan te kto<TOj[Master of St Andrew's Lodge for deor life of tfafa aot«ete^Ufa a sort of swamp. Now theyby R W. Bro Maero. and to i ehmrtont too eky kThk fa did of tooWfatreply, etotod that fa 
dge fad bow «looted

Now who l_(Ap-
plrtrt.) tatatb. al ta.W. ta itabritatai—pU. 

tartittatarb.
pram h amt al b—ta Of tfa

With all apeed toe gâte ef

I' ■ I—j----

rpuktyri

SB

&mæ,Sit

■ffig i6idBAry»Msfrfii m

mm rimi • WU m> r r I f toéty i1 tory 
■7%kkt %j.* 4gm ^ InTliV

i?iuuCsC^nBiv3tm^ 

rTT* ■T1,r'

SBF?FrF
rr1' ’i-i ■■■ '
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OMtaptataH—. liwwrttatta „ B
maolcfproperly appUod, would iaeratorB 
prodasiisu ri Mattiff oiay tend fromifty te 
seventy-five per erofc Ha was tempted to 
try tfa experiment, rod found k merited

SSSSSStiiSSSi.-::^ 5 à 
ïssisîr^f—............................. ti £Swiffïita''"j ;

lS0WflCÎ^.Îfe:;.“SKS 1 8
Theme* Dunn, ef Newurnttoro-TYro 

writing to Tbo Standard, etotos tfat te 
“ TheBmnar and Mart” dm epeetemeeri 
tfa Colorado faetk era advertked foe mle to 
am ehffliag cook, “meanly peeked Inn 
■ritehb fax." Mr. Dunn very prapmty 
suggests that it ehorid fa made a erfiriml

« ■>«■>. over tS* hands aad aot ^ ^

u «
Total............................................ »S Iff

offence to pomem a living'specimen.—Lon
don Mark Lane teeprem.

AOBICULTUaXL ROBS1S.
Atokutewriemnfane............\.......... » »

...... 8 *

An English gamekeeper found an ewfe 
nett with we young hfidteit He vfoked 
it for thirty BBMimtivi momtegs, rod te 
that time removed from it em hundred rod

InS, S ïSS :: : : « 5 five rate, forty-nine u^ro eleven shrew- 
miro tern suMto end em sparrow. Thk

B—rtUw—wllb loti -.............. * g

Sta ï£Ld" »ïü wü'ëtaitart « _

Total....................—- » W

wto rod well k might kvt bro, ever and

ed.—Hereford Thom.
From a trial of mod potatoes «t seme 

time before planting, we have leaned 
enough m that rotting ee fa* before atom 
will not to raemted. Some vmrietim wifl 
do bettor tone «torn we rowriTO end keg», 
potatoes will beer to to rot long* before 
planting than small row mlto pteem am 
larger ami do net beommmmmh tried rod 
■e ufslém. —Detroit Tribune.

Experience of the peel fifteen yearn te

i î

nerlwtffTT "* * b
8 u*

—ta*«—brttar—cbj-Jita w.o—Id gave the Goveromrot fair pity, aad when to 
began te eritieke him tfay charged Mm end

taw—Id -h.bta boüdiAg. b— —**07 
Mi in ~ tanibto » •bta.ollb.—
—0—IbUlt, W -ta. Oo—n— t, —dw, > 
prtrt-r . (A-ta— i Itafcta,
tata. r»tal.ll~'| 1—d p—rtw b. — 
tr- ■ » 11 ^1—r-~ rt lb. mtab—tad îtaSLartriL Hataid «bta — Itaap

• —r“— b—ta. -d «bta. —
— «Startart lb. prta.nl Adtai.-

Feraekns « tto Oppmkke aright have 
bean, tfay tod mvar totted mnfldetokl 
clerks, stoke kttam er tolsgtemi. er pub- 
lkfai forged klegrome, storing that any

nesm, Bet Mr. Matomrii went ro to 
my, “Iventorotoeommtka, rodlehri-

I ■ dtadtad ta prtmm s tanotar*
zxjXLtzJTu'zjsn

tart ^gir^Jub. —!5ta—« «ta

-TM-n.uta, «b. «»"*— - —*

rvwptite, and added tfat he hoped ____
day, Ufa a bad penny, to oome back again.

aad applauaa. )
TD WINDSOR ADDRXSX 
Item at Windsor wae a* follows : —

ÆcV^Jrs.,EïiÆ=
our town*’ ®Xt*od to Ton * heiMt7 welcome to 

When firm tt was Intended to invite you to

gSvpSSSffSS

VICE-CMABCELLSZ BLAKE.

-Diet of

Luther died rie ■SX



nag A°f> fa*. the
Wife of Welter H- Ncliee. f e
__r----------------aiOfUUl'UI<l.vil ft II I ■
uth, the Wife of Mr. Wm. BraniT.et »

David*)»- la Guelph. Abe 11th to*, thertf. -0 u. tzr_ "------- ----- -* rtf ft.wife of Mr. Wm. Dertiern, Grange street, of a

,6iw-IaO*awa.ea toe litii to*. wMe M
F. S. Gibbs. Keq , of edsaghter.

MU. the wife ef

sssyftaa?Haywabd—In

PAoe-in Mrs. Jos.eaUeUU VOL. VI. NO. 286.
Spboat—At Milton, Ont., on Friday the 14th millions additional taxation, 

that he required so much m< 
because of the large deficit U 
his extravagant predecessors.

declaring««/•I—1U nuwil, 1/nu, w r iiumj wjo
Sept., the wife of Mr. John Sproatjr.. of a i

Manse, the wife of the Rev. D. J.
his extravagant predecessors. It has 
been so clearly demonstrated that Mr. 
Cahtwkjght’s prospective deficit was 
a mere figment of his fertile 
imagination that he is driven 
to find another excuse ; so we 
find him saying : “ We thought there

was a danger of a further reduction in 
the imports of this country, and we 

• deemed it our duty to take precautions 
“ to maintain the equilibrium between 
“ our expenditure and oar revenue. ” 
Parliament would in 1874 have left to the 
Government the responsibility for the ad
ditional taxation asked for had they put 
it on that ground. But they put it on a

Bjow»—In Guelph, on the 15th insu, the wife““ " - VTUOllJLL, uu UlO UU
Of Mr. D. Brown, of a daughter.

Gush—Fielding—At the

Ftatâlnàg. Gaelph.

the Rev.
mt. jo&n n • Tierney, or msr- 

towa. to Mary, third daughter of Mr.
Garrett Fitzgerald, of'

rch. by the Rev. Wm.
rm. Arhur Warren, to lilUas Graham.

round, from which when driven 
1 back to a position made by circum- 
which if they foresaw in any sense

Davis—Lorr -On September 13th.

of John Davis.
they did not Seek to make to Parliament'Lake*"Loft, all of Devtovtlle.

for adding so largely to the bur-Lpti -Goodall—On the lltn insL. at the dens of the people. We fear Mr. G-

SL/Sfà mixer and mud-Mx. P. Ç. Lou. weight is still the
dler” which the Globe newspaper dub-

bed him in 1872.

of gratitude towards this Ad-
the old Gov-

out of surplus revenues, and set apart
Amanda, eldest daàj 

1. of St Catharines.
three mHliawa for Sinking Fund. Our 
Grit rulers, charging their predecessors 
with extravagance, have capped their 
biggest years by large amounts. They 
had an acknowledged deficit besides in 
1875-6 of SL,900,000, and (so far as 
we can judge from the official figures) 
of even a larger sum for 1876-7. We- 
have, therefore, to debit this Administra
tion with tiie following sums :
I caressed taxes in 1874 .......... $ 3,000,000
Increased taxes to 1875........... 3,000,000
Increased taxes in 1876............... 3,000,000
Increased taxes in 1877 (this year

3,500,000 
1,900,000 
2,000,000

sf tbeH*.T. N.

tost, by Rev.
Mfilan. to Mary' 
Nigh, Esq., all o

daughter of Joseph

Arthur, by the Rev. Father «Laussie.
ISLUZ, 13. 1877, PatrickirTA"G. Davis, daughter
Davis, an of Arthur.

At Dundee, on the

Deficit to 1875-6........
Deficit in 1876-7, say

Total.........................................116,400,000
This is the sum which the country has 

paid up to this present time, in the shape 
of deficits and increased taxation, for 
getting Macxehzix, Cartwright, Cau
chon, & Co. into power. How many 
millions we have lost by their insane fis
cal and trade policy we need not at
tempt to figure out. Every intelligent 
reader has acquired a very fair idea ef it 
himself by this time. Is it any wonder 
the people look longingly for a change of

Guelph, and M. P„ for South WeUirer

-At Orillia, on Tuesday, Sept 11th.

Quarter Master General of her Msjestyis Forces

JOHHBON-In this city, at
Henry Maxwt 

J. T. K. agedaged 1 year, 3 months, and 13

Nam-On Saturday,
Woods, beloved wife of

mt daughter < 
and 22 days.

this City.
THE SENIOR APOSTLE.

Jomr Taylok, now senior apostle of 
the Mormon Church, and president pro 
fern., has a peculiar interest for Canadians

aged40 y <

the County of York. He
among the early

aftssa. and SB days. Also, an converts, having for some years prior to
Baptist preacher

in Ohio, whither he removed from this
With his first wifecountry in 1832.

LaojroEA, since dead, he passed through
most of the of the early

and Htrvm Smith,

Uto. 1877. after along,

ings, Taylor
; with them togaoL The gaol

Friday.

fell dead J<

and fell on theaged 47.

U balds Joseph. and in the

hurt, and Tayloe recovered after
fflneea. He still two balls in

him, and the fourth struckUsas, aged 1 year. 3:
in hiescsaw the heads at 6.16 o’dook, p.m.,last» John B.

is, of the prophet’s
Taylor

œ1
In meet of the

with the Gentile world he has

He had three
many yean ago, but

£mm~it£r legal wife, Leonora, died in 186».
by the Utah lepalatore

been put in shape by him, *

to Orson Pratt.

TORONTO, FRIDAY, SEPT. 21, 1877

THE FINANCES.
deal with

Jos Smith’s death, having excluded
of Smith’s brothers andintelligible to persons of ordinary but it

Dr. TtrrrsB has a faculty not till late in 1847 that Brigham
for figures • which probably he did not by a full vote of the Church, çhoeen

all the honours and titles of the
prophet. If Taylor has the ability,

itre all power in
self, and follow the «ample of

the Budget but h is not to be understood that
This action ofMackenzie’s Minister of

in the
the sons of Brigham, who are.with the presidentappointment

illusion P»»* Sitting Bull was a
chooses to know what the truth is

place” Taylor, who ifin Yorkhave the least doubt as to which to the
are to be believed,party of economy

sentitityDr. Terra*of extravagance.
Cartwrightthe figures used by Mr.

ited out how in FEARFUL SLAUGHTER.manipulated them
showed to a demonstration that, accepting

of the horrors of war1
the present Government have been in all those thatto the largest

began. General Skobelstfthe old
the loss of regiments that no longer eaGovernment, although they

flowing treasury, while their successors but blames no one for it, and says
have been going behind every year. Two thouJit to the will of God.

sacrificed in attaollof histo go over Dr.
and three thousandTüttkb’s speech.

in public matters, and desires to ob- holding it, all to no purpose, as
tain an entirely fair and onbii Turks recovered it at last.

only onWe wish, however, to refer to a few

worthy s
and he need not

fearful and puipoi
of lest week—theof truth so

attack of
Suleiman Pasha not long beforeMr. Tilley towards the ok* of his

force his way through the Shipka
to theTory who went

succeeded. The last ill-managedcause Sir John Macdonald would not 
make him Finance Minister, “ and it 
“ was carried over our heeds by Sk John 
“ MacdoNald and his suppe J 
Journals of the House of Oo 
that of Mr. Mackxnses’s 
IT», rapport.™ in Ae _ ,
men now ont of the Hpuue who wore 
member! of it in 1ST3, the following rated 
with Sir Join itftCDOKftLD :
Boahnrd. Gooffrioft,

upon Plevna, made at such
of human life, must

The Ro
it col-

dashed to death against the
the soh

while there to not even a pretence

military operations.

Holton,
munandea.

Cauchon,
Church,

condition of

there to a reign of terror from the BPickard,
Adrianople.

hospital, the pieces
Ro*(Vie*e«ia),Da St Georges,

Sefcipka to Yeni-Saghrs
Shibley,
mTInus mouth.
TremhUy.Forbes,

Thmk you Gril electors of Canada ti^t the Danube, betw*
it to becoming of Mr. Cartwright to go

rot of the lute Government lor which no
Grit, of tha duyuafi of tid.oo4.fi! 40,000

ns».Only a little

policy the wisdom of which

an wmto the

better terme’of the
to Non Scotin, for which ho

voted himself

Arm,” in the
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Sanford S
RADICAL CUBE 

| FOR CATARRH
1 jÉlWTAynçT relieve» and permanenüy cores

» l tt* loathsome disease to all iu varying..    - - ■ the anni h nir unri k—U——„

i to 411.000 qrsMASONIC.of kaigfathoéd *6on ; Hod. Chiefgreat improvement 
huide andoat HCONSERVATIVE PICNIC 

▲T NAPANEE.
Biehirdo of the Supreine Court ofpat. He

raked an ofioet of the institution who was 
paying for it all, and he had been told that 
it was being done by an order-in-CoonciL 
The members of the Ontario Legislature 
had never heard of it, and he remembered 
that Mr. Blake found fault with an expendi
ture for a poker because it had not been

Canada, Hen. Chief Justice Dorion, of Que-
> tor toe week was equal to 88M» to L8W. loto have he*À «filial fiiiuinuiilcdtlwa ef 

timed Led*#.
wife wee nWetu.gSubeoriptiro hm been epeeedin Porto tor ’ethnStiSSWitii regard to

WalahMajor Walah 
leave Canadian to ISM. The

Am „ Enthusiastic Audieace— 

Fine Weather, and Rio 

quent Addresses.

-ordered Sitting Boll toeaya the Pope A. Woolf. or Wild Sept, a Uft. as perreceived bytory, no cffioisl sdvieè hse
W.H. Watodn.the ’Government of euoh and the -The twenty-to reported in theoonflsgprtfcm St. Catharihbs, Sept. 14' 

second annual communteatitri of Grafcd 
Lodge ef Cued.,
oero today. Them I» » f«ir «ttrudro».* 
rvpreeeètetiv». Md the ictoinn y umUnCo 
-w a moat interesting one Amopg toe 
rimed Lvig. oOoem pr».ot emJ. KK.tr, 
Q u„ Omnd «eeeer i W. H. VTJHr 3^t, Omnd M..W I K AU-ortb. Om*d 
Jamoi Wsrdm i «» W. ll Rom Omnd 
Cenplun ; Kfwerd Mitoh.ll, OmodTmo-

_   T- W.ta.mon flfn n<4 ■-

mciple involvel, although 
all, was perhaps com* ;

of her 1 witha quarter of the
general meeting of 
• Company tot* pi

the Canada Dr. W istar’s Balsam opThe annual
Canada Life Assurance Company i. T. PAYNE, M.D.far to £50,000. iSïcrüSïïeK'told him tha| 640,000 Hamilton on September 11th to their eaUe-Mr. Layard, British r^reeentative, has rss deemed a highlyThe exhibit made druggists.

order-in-Uouncil and in the aatiafadtmry one, remarkably so, indeed.Nawanes, Sept 11.—The Liberal-Con- 
servatiye picnic at this^tow^jKKd^y^wae *

weather was fine, the attendance
waa large, and the speak ra were in their 
beat trim. Sir John Macdonald, Hon. Dr. 
Tapper, Hon. Wm MaodoogeU, Horn T. N. 
Gibbs, and many others, arrived * to 
the western train about *> o'clock ' thty 
morning. Sir John and Dr., Tapper WCfe 
met st the eUtion, and were oondaoted to 
the residence of Mr. John T. Orange.

;sri irais at the ports of call to theing excavations at Nineveh. * h;. found; year it has 
the Pacificthat the flense would sanction the ex- ttioues Pittoi .en; and Man- W# find thei foliowina joke in A oontempo- 

Pmvinwsf Siwetary ef Onto.or*** ^ J5Û The Porte and Mr. F. W. Gates Vice-President
would be asked thorily to grant theof the Hi A fiendish outrage wee perpetrated at rie has i * the Hi» ml were[e believed that giving thethe expenditure. young lidy following advertise-London, Sundayit before the the right ef meat in She Uir«bridge Quart* 

Aet Smsation.
end whe here, atIeaao Waterman, Grand RtHouse last sesfijn, it would Hardy’s lehrs «res With ml

'JS’h.TSSuR"
J J. Mason, Grand Bcotretary, eta,from the Lodge ofto have got the OantmlBengal, Scinda, Mj Cherl» Dieehj warn w«M «he foray 

befog identified by the Be, U is eeiJ,
h» oeefeeeedflhe toferime

The MeeitoU free Prm h* new. from 
Vert Welsh, doted Aegoet 14th, eejieg 
Sitting Boll win »n»|nd et Pointe Home 

1» mike dietent Iran Pert Wskh 
and 40 from Wood moenteio. He h» eo 
intention of |omg OO the wer path, bot u 
detnmieif te momie under British protec
tion.

The parti» in the Unooln contented elec
tion on» him agreed to abandon the two 
remsiaieg townehipe, end go to the Oonrt 
oethe eppml Bo for the regietmr bee de
cided that CapL Notion bee twenty majority 
bit In tho opinion of the reepondent nod he 
Monde hfc deenione hem born eo glane, 
that the Oonrt meat ultimately décida to tho 
mapoedent't feronr.

A young mee named John Yeoauee, clerk 
in the Coeeolidnted Bank. Smforth,^ oem- 
mittad tsknda by shooting himmlf through 
the heart on Sunday ereoing in hie room 
omr the honk. As inqnmt wm held, end 
the iery found nmrdiet that the deommd 
had killed himoelf while lehonriog under
SSLiASLnEA SÎ
been spending his hoUdaya.

At a meeting of the Liberal- Conservative 
A«ywti>tinn .for the East Riding of Simooe, 
held at Orillia on Monday night, 
Dr. Corbett wae elected President ; Mr. 
Job* MoCosb, bemetor, Vtoe-Preektout, sad

j, " — —

hear a wealthy gentie- 
I reftaement say. " I owetoe following Atlantic »rta; S1.M0 qrs. from Egypt ; ÎLWProvinces have had,

ittfL.Deroohe) who, he thought, would General Purposesthe Ponjsnb hai improved.
Briefly, Daniel ef SLTW qrs- perusing. A. 8. Hardy, sole proprietor.Herding, F. J.

SSSSS^rSShTÛW them hew they oenld teU that abei-
Mertee, Jeette ■perte, eedAW, SPVMBfprovinces and Onde. Seymour, Peel GrandHenderson, sad Ji B. Trayes, from toe Grandthe circle, and that at *yformed in toe Market eq*r% tokh 

headed by the 47th Bettehou bend ef 
Kingston, proceeded to the Fair ground* 
The principal streets of the city were 
decorated with evergreens awl beanses, md 
at short intervals handsome fohea were 
thrown across the roadway, and were am- 
belliahed with mottoes, some ef wbkhwm* 
as follows ?—“ Prince Edward Welcomes 
Sir John,” •‘All Hail to our ChiefMto,” 
“ Sir John, Canada’s Bast Man,” "Hastings 
Greets Sir John,” “We Wele*e 
Sir John to his Boyhood’s Home,” 
“ Welcome Canada’s Greatest Statesman,
“ Lennox Greets her Adopted Sea,” 
“ Sir John, the Workingman’s Fitted,” 
and “ Addington Welcomes Canada’s 
Greatest Statesman.” On the arch of 
the Grand Trunk railway was the 
motto, “An AU Rail Route from Oeeaa 
to Ocean on a bridge across the river ware 
the words, 11 No Water-Stretches.”

Dense crowds lined the streets and every 
point froid which a view of the pro Motion 
ooald be gained was occupied. Meoheethu-

The police eeised five principal ParigRepnb- 
oan papers, including Le Tempt, La France,lioan papers, Kt*bed been' asked openAfter sLt to believed the aeisureandLe Bien Public. Omnd ChepUie, B. I years of animer- 

It. HOUGHTON,the Dominion Government’s jobbery, and them respectively
Rose, the Grand at the Grandreport of the trial: to to toet: T FOLLOWED the directionsall those who desired that honest

The Committoe on Credeetials havingmeet should prevail, to oppose the regards Lt Bien Publie. the Repn
MM. Gambette and Murat, for the (to- the Grand Master read the foltowingdeclared that every Province the Do- lit to quite a number ofMark Lame Kxpreu at the 3rdlivery and publishing of the Lille speech ofthe exception of On- ail ef whom have expressed

estimate of its value and gooda— WU UOWU oar. u.. .. . ..txrio, would give them. WM. BOWEN. S» Pi»*8vPolice dumber on Monday for trial. Entry ‘axzïsgriizs!
34.K0.8M be*ils ef wham, and 45.087.tt4

e**màïof default was made against them, end M.
patriots for the ao- Gambetta msheCef wha*.and4E« 

in the previous harvest 
ideoMase of 370 384 ban-

titles and sot present situation, 
future welfare anthe good end. If they not. nrnnlatliwi iV that [r—q—iim menai fraternal wfll be* aeythtog butlneUtott*. 

fora entering H3ISask**

which we trust maiseras#to the 'E have eold 8a*ford’s Radical CurbTurkey have presented
•*»demned to five years penal servitude for th#Sir John Macdonald wm loudly cheered 

Son coming forward. He reminded them that 
in hie remarks in reply to the addresses, he 
had told them that he should be considered 
as a consulting physician. He occupied

slMfsmi* We have yet 
^eosnpiatot, 8 D. BALL)-enquiry it appeared

LtSSoTKys
their arrival to a great ex.

WnAOft. wltarder of •*t, deprived theThe Frenchat Salonica in May lest year.

ooEsems of 0* tot...... to myÆra-âtïîthe faow i
Ktogdom, lem the exporte 
Aug. 10 toolativa—ptoa|he t

into the Uaitod at eehffltoge quarter ediof the preemt aspect of this affair
his braves, and heThey had that rjzsrsssxfBefore the of others thA

thought that all would admit that
__ .«.mm IT.n«all4«p 1

tijiittieie ro we _ <■' ■ ■ »■■ m—

sïïïjssg.*n(the Fair (Laughter.) tar. Ntith I DOUMli Stq, 4IWKW N HM
eBOBOE t. D1NBMORE.lêBÿSt

John and hie < it who
signal for^foudsndtoy l^AJtroSD'S^RADiCALin Virginia to

in order to get out of the river before md from his well-known SI.7Si.3H SlelEtTttJgSSS ’tL*
LJ^htttoty* had Apoeties

then in the Mtototerial•ea great tto
next election.to e close. to Preridntof the Twelve

advisee corroborate the
■ssssThe Goderich Star of Thursday gets 

■ a local joke
did not know what they had SSSTq,tliF Asaooiatfou, b 

died to the ahafr.
The President of m£31XS!President is elected.

sad onN. Boiler, wm An earthquake shook wm felt is Mount M CharlieA boy, who gives histoeplatfc > not so wallsuppltod ss to the pro-xnrss:Holly, N.J.to the one tendered him that day. They JCeLUMS’ g 
Voltaic Plaster I
AtillgttS-Eed raato ENtotory wwntoaed^wliR

:-Charlton McCarthy, President of toe SSJKKHS
m*£ESSr£lS?l£is

owing to the deficit in the
SSSot

» wfiSh is added «i^HsatrseRichard J. Cartwright He
had be* left by agton Bay, wheretoe time when it wm John Solomon Cart-J. S. MoCuaig, J. Abercrombie, J. Barker, He had be*P. F. Mo-ChaddoS. Jon* 

D. R Sdmee, aU toet spring. It to alleged he threw h*
__ A km» O..E he hadwhen found by toe(Laud laughter. ) A great

day*. It *t hie foot veryoveir the constituencyW. H. Scott, M.P.P. 480, tteM.P.P. Wheat qrs-to knowfor hie oamp fire.as its representative who A statement that CWaf Justice Harris* Charlie Roes,toat thto boy to theJohnson, P. Darby, R. F. Walker, Dr. Me- arriving in town reoog-J. Cartwright as hie fatherIn old days only Canadian JudgM 
r has be* conferred re ‘iSdSStStblue-blooded high Tory, one who ▲ MORBID SWELLING.The Chicago

would not allow Sir Francis Stocks to come the 4th toet, daeerlbm theall of Kingston ; W. N. Dollar, Ward* of ly are Chief Justices Richard* and Dorion. S2S.T7betwixt the wind and his Customs Matons, district of NewYork, has 
be* ferretttog smuggling operations of 
wooll* rags esoretiy sent to Boston and dis
posed of by P. Julia* of Montreal The 
rags were only ictonfafied by inserting 
marked fish hooks in tile seeks before they 
left Montreal Wednesday week Julian and a 
oonf ederato were arrested to Boston. Oo 
Monday they were arraigned in the United 
States Commissi oners Court, Julian to re-

until this day.Lennox and Addi 
Richmond ; Isa 
Frederickaburgh 
Adolphustown ; 
den ; E. Joiner
Preston, J. Mom, -,--------
faerst Island ; N. P. Wood, 
Ernes town ; G. Ayleewort 
ford, Ernestown ; _bLW.

insxAt a meeting of theDtotoiot ‘tStSraiReeve of South
BnftfffKnP. D. Daire, Reeve ef Superior Grand Master reported that elland owned it ss a pocket borough. eleventh day of July toet,the Order to the Uaitoddivisions .CBiSMSgsar

I would venture to segi

to the Government
The totalhad be*€k»veram*t had paid the money for 

had traded * the name of Cart- rat ft to 8eship to 65,000lifc He had traded* —» —— ^
wright, and he had appeared to them as the 
nephew of hie uncle. If John Solomon 

that high principled old Tory 
put two faces under one hat,

_________ down * the eoene of that day
he (Sir John) asked how he would feel to 
hear the name of Cartwright dragged to the 
dust as it had been. Mr. Riotuud J. Cart- 
w*t to him (Sir John) years ago end asked 
for hie influence to the Quinte district and 
he gave it to Mm. “ ‘

Reeve of
sss»to the TribuneWashington despatch 1 

e preliminary deototon
y* wiüfiad $A3Rrisïtisitureto hope Out toe

Hooper, Dr. Cook, Dr. Rattan, F. Richard. ”8evt»raf^ie*ds la toto*S*SdSS
foe the United

tJhr*gb to* operation of our maok Joti

India report prices efsrdeds. Advices M**e*8toM.Lodge ; but tons, * the

S38Sd to jointo Sir John Mae-A series of addii to thatwill probably not be reached before ing ail reportstensive and suooeseful that all other dealers • aytoldof: mnSir Johnpresented 8» 
r handsome ioe The New York Tribune reports thatMacdonald with a 3 IsSFKTweed’s motive in testifying toand goblet, which iseyetoetoati prerogative, which i

itest run * behalf at iogtoseUat
iSRiuiaamfiMackenzie at Piqtoo.

: last Annual Comm]
who had

îmi&mm Wisconsin a similar state ef

rtion of the ttrirar wheat tha 
b, Urt tfc

Ice. US Cent».Wd fro» »t Otftkun, Sootk Afrioo, io
June last, hashad consequently to refuse him the position.Right Ron. vHS o’SSrMMtoT 5Iîh^aSndrLS^e •Cartwright dw 

Francis Hincks, 16to July, has LmLssismctiKasserting that * arriving in M^, 1876, he CATTLEpSSZÎSMS»!i.libel against the Montreal True Witmae in■ political opponent. 
He wanted a aqua

>M PvJTTE A. Proprietor*,by a majority forttu. util ho frond himself io »
at too prtfieipal potato of as-m he wm wellin February, 1877.mare hide—(laughter)—and heSaUSL'KPresented by Mr. J. Redmond. enough he worked in the Governmwt stores CoeMy U'’rancis, who proved himself to •Mî S77VKKIST. Aeguete. Matos.

br mHRev. Amadeus Reppe,to the right place. Hisbe the right
ssTwsrtic Bishop of the diooaoe of CUvelsnd, Ohio,• had always be* “ by the party, withaddress. k3$?SSOrder is better than it has <he left here in 1876, he hadSir John Macdonald offered hie beet in 1847, end who rarigaed in 1870, died»the party, but for the country, (cheers)— 30 MO PRE DAY AT HOME

Biw.ln wont. *> boo. Sn**n» ft1800 orot on hi. perw», «d on hi. srrirol u$œ" tSt.rm S$,iUitok. to ft. groilra» rod Udi» who hod
voted the present to him, rod hod ,iaaBZ’SfêSZvote of 930 over the Premier this jurisdict on. and it wtil serve to ALL NEW — FIE8T-

st ADAMS'
ok* intimate relationsAAfiSelFthe true and yr-

s'xasrtS'having earried it on suo-bis wife and«sjorisy by which the Liberal-Conservative
1 ____ 1J 1__—--ft did not believe to carry-reet thing, but

iwu h........tutus vummorafmfij.Bov. Parish Looword, poster ci 8h Johe’ein, it to tha Dtjrr, 179 EA8T8WAN ST.SKfiZMÏ
6êM»rMtteSBhgrcSgtof a few.’ that to ensure even an even* crop Mean

SfiZuSi.havingEdward. (Hear, hear.) He referred i of IrishJames Rutiy, attne B 
origin, but hailing iron 
stole from the Simooe

Cartwright left the day dewmneed the Publie Sekeott from hto asr-«to the old chargee of the Globe to the altar, threatened parente
that hs Reform :2at3tAs** toe* who have be* called away^ssffisaasfs

I take the following aoeount of him from the

Pride to quantity of wearing apparel
one top-cost, one under coi

cheek by jowlAdministration, PANS,
Sim* Scully, an

fkmo c%iîr. êilro? UUkbbishirt, and a act of goldthe Reform party would be I take toe following
of Thom* Drury, *very glad to get rid of Cauchon, but he was SSSrCSg

has been nearly perfect
He had like the fli NEW HEAVEthe dope! el Niagaraexpress was nearing th 

Falls, N. Y., Monday
oftoE1 Vria 
• fan.” Ia Butler

treated by his feUow-Proteetwto wherever
, , , . __... .v_______ A V» L.A » shaken off. (Laughter.) They

mriuvis
whim....... is s nis ait n

3. 8C Mary’s Lodge, atBt. Mary’s, County efwere ashamed of him. and refused to display by the train *d had loth hie legs cut ofl; Lamm WustotsItereMawBal*

SSSKS255tthe slightest objection_if his Bora* Cathdie ithby thehim to Ontario. (Cheers.) He wm per- at Parry Bound, Dtotrldtef$ss£t*rbesides receiving several bruises the heed.to such a -way m they train. At Bradford he hired ehaps useful, but he WM certainly not rANTED LADIES ANDHe died from the effects of his injuries in a hens sod baggy for * hour’s drive, end. ft   _1___L. 1J ft I_____t mental (laughter.) It her winter wheat crop she ' ililil «g&asp(Laughter and ; understood that Mr. Cauchon wm to
NewYorkInquiriesiries among N 

develop# tho 860, but only received $5 of theThe various itenant Goveroor of Manitoba. If it 5 of the money. 
Bradford, and hebythe ChattM*.- The Word was tolepaphed toglad for the sake of Oldto be so, he A WEEK IN YOUR OWN81818business for the fall which has:but God help thefirst wm Is! jjpwtls'tf fcSS?laughter andpeople of Manitobfc prospects are exceedingly favourable for *cheers.) He (Sir John) would not have NtaUylortoeWithin the past few days a number of GRIST MILL FOR SALE,unusually brisk trade. Theat considerable length, dwelling* Hem. Mr. 

Cartwright’s speech delivered in North 
York and printed out the many toanaririi* 
it contained. He asked what ranfiilmBS 
could be placed to a man who wm guilty of 
such misstatements. Quoting from the Can
ada Qauttt he showed that far the pear jest 
concluded. Mr. Cert wright bed Mother heavy 
deficit, notwithstanding his extra taxation, 

• • * ’ * -’ tiseti* ef him-
ids up* Mm by 
his Newmarket

blamed Mr. Cartwright for him if • a edoctors, under orders from Toronto, have •ware Valley Ledge, et Delaware. * N.B.B.:heavy. Confidenoe ia
'“^ittortoïïdgtitt Vlttorto, Oeuaty ef Ner-Draym*duoers are cheerful and SSSSiSoomaiittiog a 

Kneller. They ■ssvrfgKheavier thaabut Mr. Cartwright left him spire torfor several years, and extra BALE—OHS OF THE BESTemployed at all the freight depot*, vtoro IttoUe ; toethat in a day or so the papers
The New York HerahTt Peaaayl vaaia ear- to *. buter. Set when toe open 

About 430 boles of the: 'to e high
requiring Ms 
ertariati) Asyl teToBwaroNeoo* printed at him by every Conservative 

and honest Reformer, and he could not rise 
again. (Cheers.) As to himself (Sir John), 
he had rie* again notwithstanding the mis
representations, low devices, and let
ter larcenies of hi* opponents, and 
his country on second thoughts had 
done him justice. (Loud and prolonged 
cheers ) Once more he wm * the surface. 
(Renewed cheers ) He th* referred to the 
tariff policy of the promt Government 
He said that the necessity of the oountre 
to-day wm Canada for the Canadians. it 
should not be made a slaughter market for 
the Americana. He wm a Free Trader if 
they could get Free Trade, but It wm not 
his intention to have a jug-handled policy. 
(Loud cheers ) If they could not have reci
procity of trade, they should have —1—
City Of tariffs. I®*—«Korororo 1

He will not be
•Milne.to trial, m he to daily exhibitiog IMPROVEDOR SALEbrewing purposes, 

row o-op ro. borobers of secret aSTbSLra'ro IO ARCHIBALD MACTIK,in Hjrdo Fork, • roborb of Borrotro.the Fi
iBlati.'Tbo MoU, Mopfira
• sod worto tram tt to AY AT HOME—rmrs wm received with ■trike * the 15th, bat tha railroad gtt* ton track.

SSSS-SiS'SSSTiT’-ab-nrothey have had enough of strike». SrffiSrSw-HsGouley. Grandof hoar-having had the A letter to New York from ■*emes. Ia feel, it fa no defence at all 
bet ton most insensate ravings ef a disorder 
edmied. It weald be impossible to try^im 
and he wiU therefore be e*t direct from the 

’ ’ - - where he will be more

ÏRoMKr
received by the eti
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drey that their order is organizing.

Vigilante are organising against the 
tramps, to Pennsylvania, who arefaumarous 
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laws raided * farmers, who tried unaoo- 
oessf ally ie .drive them ofil Polios** end 
citizens from. Lancaster went to their aid. 
The tramps opreed fire with ptttols. The 
police charged them wh* the tramps 
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farmer named Powers wm fatally hart. 
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tramps boarded a freight train end threat
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may act wisely it to necessary that they be 
w«B informed. Every individual gain in- 
creases public grin. Upon the health of th# 
peepi* to breed the prosperity of » nation, 
by it every value is increased, every joy an- 
hanoed. Health is ees*tiri to the aeoom- 
plishment of every purpose ; while sickness 
ifc warts the bast intentions and loftiest rims. 
Unto* ere committed important health
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in ourto be shot, the* the
he kneltlishment which

iiBfctsrs?svIn order that we may be able to discharge 
the obligati* of onr trusteeship, snd thus 
prove worthy of our generous commission, 
ft is necessary that we study the art of pro 
serving health and prolonging life. It to of 
paramount importance to every person not 
outyto undtestaad the meus for the pre
servation of health, but also to know what 
remedies should be employed for the allevia
tion of the common ailments of life. Not 
that we would advise every man, under all
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Hamilton—McCall cm—At 8l George’s 
ohurch by the Rev. & J. Boddy.Herbsn Hamti- 
um, to Kate C. McOllnm.
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to criticize year after 
the eemion of 1874 
speeches of Mr.
Finance. There is no 
country who could have dealt 
Finances as Dr. Tuppkb did at 
(as fully reported in The


